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Scrisoarea c™tre

Evrei

Hebrews

Dumnezeu a vorbit prin Fiul S™u

God Has Spoken Through His Son

1

1

1•n

trecut, Dumnezeu a vorbit str™mo`ilor no`tri prin profe^i*. Dumnezeu le-a
vorbit de multe ori, ¶n multe feluri. 2Dar, ¶n
ultima vreme, El ne-a vorbit prin Fiul S™u.
Prin El a creat Dumnezeu lumea `i pe El L-a
numit s™ fie mo`tenitor peste toate lucrurile.
3•n El se vede slava lui Dumnezeu. El este
reflectarea perfect™ a naturii lui Dumnezeu.
El este Cel care, prin Cuv‹ntul S™u plin de
putere, sus^ine toate lucrurile. Dup™ ce a
sp™lat p™catele oamenilor, El S-a a`ezat la
dreapta Maiest™^ii divine, ¶n ceruri.
Fiul este superior ¶ngerilor
4El

a devenit superior ¶ngerilor, tot a`a
cum `i numele pe care l-a primit este mai
important dec‹t al ¶ngerilor.
5C™ci nici unuia dintre ¶ngeri nu i-a spus
Dumnezeu:
„Tu e`ti Fiul Meu; ast™zi Te-am n™scut.“
Psalmul 2.7

ÿi Dumnezeu nu a spus despre nici un ¶nger:
„Voi fi Tat™l Lui, iar El va fi Fiul Meu.“
2 Samuel 7.14
6ÿi la fel, c‹nd Dumnezeu •l aduce ¶n lume
pe Fiul S™u, primul n™scut, El spune:

„To^i ¶ngerii lui Dumnezeu s™ I se
Deuteronom 32.43
¶nchine!“
7Despre

¶ngeri, Dumnezeu a spus:

„Dumnezeu •`i face ¶ngerii v‹nturi,
iar pe slujitorii S™i, fl™c™ri de foc.“

1In

the past God spoke to our people through
the prophets.* He spoke to them many times
and in many different ways. 2And now in these
last days, God has spoken to us again through his
Son. He made the whole world through his Son.
And he has chosen his Son to have all things.
3The Son shows the glory* of God. He is a perfect
copy of God’s nature, and he holds everything
together by his powerful command. The Son
made people clean from their sins. Then he sat
down at the right side1 of God, the Great One in
heaven. 4The Son became much greater than the
angels, and God gave him a name that is much
greater than any of their names.

5God

never said this to any of the angels:

“You are my Son.
Today I have become your Father.”

Psalm 2:7

God also never said about an angel,
“I will be his Father,
and he will be my son.”

2 Samuel 7:14

6And

then, when God sent his firstborn2 Son into
the world, he said,
“Let all God’s angels worship the Son.”3
Deuteronomy 32:43

7This

is what God said about the angels:

“God changes his angels into winds4
and his servants into flaming fire.” Psalm 104:4

Psalmul 104.4
8Dar

despre Fiul S™u, Dumnezeu a spus:

8But

he said this about his Son:

1 1:3 right side The place of honor and authority (power). 2 1:6 firstborn

This word means that Christ was the first and most important of all
God’s children. 3 1:6 “Let … Son” These words are found in
Deut. 32:43 in the ancient Greek version of the Old Testament and in a
Hebrew copy among the Dead Sea Scrolls. 4 1:7 winds This can also
mean “spirits.”
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„Tronul T™u, Dumnezeule,
va r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.
Tu vei domni peste ¶mp™r™^ia Ta
`i hot™r‹rile Tale vor fi
¶ntotdeauna drepte.
9 Tu iube`ti dreptatea
`i ur™`ti tot ce este r™u.
De aceea, Dumnezeule,
Dumnezeul T™u ˇi-a dat
o bucurie mult mai mare
dec‹t a celor care Te ¶nso^esc.“

HEBREWS 1:9–2:4
“Your throne, O God, will continue forever
and ever.
You will rule your kingdom
with right judgments.

9

You love the right, and you hate the wrong.
So God, your God, has given you
a greater joy than he gave the people
with you.”
Psalm 45:6–7

Psalmul 45.6–7
10ÿi

10God

Dumnezeu a mai spus:

„Doamne, la ¶nceput Tu ai creat p™m‹ntul,
iar cerurile au fost create de m‹inile
Tale.
11 Ele vor pieri, dar Tu vei r™m‹ne;
toate se vor ¶nvechi,
a`a cum se ¶nveche`te o hain™.
12 Tu le vei ¶mp™turi ca pe o hain™
`i ele vor fi schimbate ca hainele.
Dar Tu nu Te vei schimba niciodat™,
iar via^a Ta nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™.“

also said,

“O Lord, in the beginning you made the earth,
and your hands made the sky.
11

These things will disappear, but you will stay.
They will all wear out like old clothes.

12

You will fold them up like a coat,
and they will be changed like clothes.
But you never change,
and your life will never end.” Psalm 102:25–27

Psalmul 102.25–27
13Dumnezeu

nu a spus niciodat™ unui ¶nger:

„Stai la dreapta Mea, p‹n™ ¶i voi pune
pe to^i du`manii T™i
Psalmul 110.1
la picioarele Tale.“

13And

God never said this to an angel:

“Sit at my right side
until I put your enemies under your power.1”
Psalm 110:1

14•ngerii

sunt cu to^ii duhuri care-I slujesc
lui Dumnezeu `i sunt trimi`i s™-i ajute pe
cei care vor primi m‹ntuirea.

the angels are spirits who serve God and are
sent to help those who will receive salvation.

Superioritatea Noului Leg™m‹nt

Our Salvation Is Greater Than the Law

2

2

1De

aceea trebuie s™ d™m mare aten^ie
adev™rurilor pe care le-am auzit. 2Astfel
nu ne vom abate din drum. C™ci, dac™
Cuv‹ntul care a fost vestit prin ¶ngeri s-a
dovedit a fi neclintit, astfel ¶nc‹t orice ¶nc™lcare `i orice neascultare `i-au primit
pedeapsa meritat™, 3cum vom sc™pa atunci
noi de pedeaps™, dac™ privim cu dispre^ o
m‹ntuire a`a de mare? Aceast™ m‹ntuire
ne-a fost vestit™ mai ¶nt‹i de Domnul, apoi
ne-a fost confirmat™ de cei ce L-au auzit.
4Dumnezeu a ad™ugat m™rturia Sa la m™rturia lor prin semne, minuni, tot felul de

14All

1So

we must be more careful to follow what
we were taught. We must be careful so that
we will not be pulled away from the true way.
2The teaching that God spoke through angels was
shown to be true. And every time his people did
something against that teaching, they were punished for what they did. They were punished
when they did not obey that teaching. 3The salvation we have is very great. So surely we also will
be punished if we act like it is not important. It
was the Lord Jesus who first told people about
this salvation. And those who heard him proved to
us that it is true. 4God also proved it by using
miraculous signs, * wonders, * and all kinds of
miracles. * And he proved it by giving people
1 1:13 until I put … power Literally, “until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet.”
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HEBREWS 2:5–13

miracole `i prin daruri ale Duhului Sf‹nt*,
pe care El le-a ¶mp™r^it a`a cum a dorit.

various gifts through the Holy Spirit* in just the
way he wanted.

Cristos a devenit asemenea
oamenilor pentru a-i m‹ntui

Christ Became Like People to Save Them

5Dumnezeu

nu i-a ales pe ¶ngeri s™ fie
conduc™tori peste lumea viitoare, despre
care vorbim acum. 6Undeva, ¶n Scriptur™*,
este scris:
„Ce este omul,
ca s™ Te g‹nde`ti la el?
ÿi ce este fiul omului,
ca s™-ˇi pese at‹t de mult de el?
7 L-ai f™cut, pentru pu^in timp,
inferior ¶ngerilor.
I-ai dat slav™ `i onoare
8
`i i-ai dat st™p‹nire peste toate
lucrurile.“
Psalmul 8.4–6

5God did not choose angels to be the rulers over
the new world that was coming. That future world
is the world we have been talking about. 6It is
written some place in the Scriptures,*

“Why are people so important to you?
Why do you care about the son of man1?
Is he so important?
7

8

For a short time you made him lower than the
angels.
You crowned him with glory* and honor.
You put everything under his control.2”
Psalm 8:4–6

Dumnezeu l-a pus conduc™tor peste toate `i
nu a l™sat nimic care s™ nu fie sub controlul
lui. Dar acum noi nu vedem c™ toate lucrurile ¶i sunt supuse. 9Dar •l vedem pe Isus, Cel
care pentru pu^in timp a fost f™cut inferior
¶ngerilor, ¶ncununat cu slav™ `i onoare,
datorit™ suferin^ei `i mor^ii Sale. Datorit™
harului lui Dumnezeu, Isus a murit pentru
toat™ omenirea.
10Dumnezeu a creat toate lucrurile `i toate
lucrurile subzist™ prin El pentru a ar™ta slava
Sa. Dumnezeu a vrut ca mul^i fii `i fiice s™
ia parte la slava Sa. De aceea a fost nevoie
s™-L fac™ des™v‹r`it, prin suferin^™, pe cel
care deschide calea spre m‹ntuirea lor.
11Cel care ¶i sfin^e`te pe oameni `i cei ce
sunt sfin^i^i au o origine comun™. De aceea,
Lui nu •i este ru`ine s™-i numeasc™ fra^ii
S™i. 12El spune:

10God—the one who made all things and for
whose glory all things exist—wanted many
people to be his children and share his glory. So
he did what he needed to do. He made perfect the
one who leads those people to salvation. He made
Jesus a perfect Savior through his suffering.
11Jesus, the one who makes people holy,* and
those who are made holy are from the same
family. So he is not ashamed to call them his
brothers and sisters. 12He says,

„Voi vesti Numele T™u fra^ilor Mei.
•^i voi c‹nta laude
¶n fa^a poporului T™u,
¶n mijlocul adun™rii.“
Psalmul 22.22

“God, I will tell my brothers and sisters about
you.
Before all your people I will sing
your praises.”
Psalm 22:22

13ÿi

If God put everything under his control, then
there was nothing left that he did not rule. But
we don’t yet see him ruling over everything.
9For a short time Jesus was made lower than the
angels, but now we see him wearing a crown of
glory and honor because he suffered and died.
Because of God’s grace,* Jesus died for
everyone.

13He

mai spune:

„•n Dumnezeu voi avea ¶ncredere.“

also says,

“I will trust in God.”

Isaiah 8:17

Isaia 8.17

ÿi, de asemenea:
„Iat™-M™, Eu `i copiii
pe care Mi i-a dat Dumnezeu.“ Isaia 8.18

And he says,
“I am here, and with me are the children
Isaiah 8:18
God has given me.”
1 2:6 son of man This can mean any human, but the name “Son of Man”
(see the Word List) is often used to mean Jesus, who showed what God
planned for all people to be. 2 2:8 control Literally, “feet.”
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HEBREWS 2:14–3:9

14Ace`ti copii sunt oameni, din carne `i
din s‹nge. De aceea `i Isus a devenit om din
carne `i s‹nge, asemenea lor, pentru ca, prin
moartea Sa, s™-l distrug™ pe cel ce are
puterea mor^ii, adic™ pe Diavolul 15`i s™-i
elibereze pe cei care au fost ^inu^i sclavi,
de-a lungul ¶ntregii lor vie^i, de teama de
moarte. 16Este limpede c™ nu pe ¶ngeri ¶i
ajut™ El, ci pe urma`ii lui Avraam. 17A`a c™
Isus a trebuit s™ fie f™cut asemenea fra^ilor
Lui ¶n toate privin^ele, pentru a putea deveni
un mare preot* al lui Dumnezeu, un preot
credincios `i plin de mil™, pentru ca s™
aduc™ iertarea pentru p™catele oamenilor.
18El •nsu`i a fost ispitit ¶n ceea ce a suferit;
de aceea El poate acum s™-i ajute pe cei ce
sunt ispiti^i.

14 These children are people with physical
bodies. So Jesus himself became like them and
had the same experiences they have. Jesus did this
so that, by dying, he could destroy the one who
has the power of death—the devil. 15Jesus became
like these people and died so that he could free
them. They were like slaves all their lives because
of their fear of death. 16Clearly, it is not angels
that Jesus helps. He helps the people who are from
Abraham.* 17For this reason, Jesus had to be made
like us, his brothers and sisters, in every way. He
became like people so that he could be their merciful and faithful high priest* in service to God.
Then he could bring forgiveness for the people’s
sins. 18 And now he can help those who are
tempted. He is able to help because he himself
suffered and was tempted.

Isus este mai mare dec‹t Moise

Jesus Is Greater Than Moses

3

3

1De

1So,

aceea, fra^i sfin^i*, care a^i fost chema^i de Dumnezeu, g‹ndi^i-v™ la Isus,
Apostolul `i Marele Preot al credin^ei pe
care o m™rturisim. 2Isus I-a fost credincios
Celui ce L-a numit Mare Preot, dup™ cum `i
Moise a fost credincios ¶n toat™ Casa lui
Dumnezeu. 3Omul care construie`te o cas™
se bucur™ de mai mult™ onoare dec‹t casa
construit™. La fel `i Isus merit™ s™ I se acorde mai mult™ onoare dec‹t Moise. 4Orice
cas™ a fost cl™dit™ de cineva. Dar Dumnezeu
este Cel care a cl™dit toate lucrurile. 5Moise
a fost credincios ca slujitor ¶n toat™ Casa
Lui, ca m™rturie a lucrurilor care urmau s™
fie vestite. 6Dar Cristos a fost credincios ca
Fiu, peste Casa lui Dumnezeu. ÿi Casa Lui
suntem noi, dac™ ne p™str™m curajul `i
¶ncrederea neclintit™ ¶n speran^a cu care ne
l™ud™m.

my brothers and sisters, those chosen by
God to be his holy people,* think about Jesus.
He is the one we believe God sent to save us and
to be our high priest.* 2God made him our high
priest, and he was faithful to God like Moses*
was. He did everything God wanted him to do in
God’s house. 3When someone builds a house,
people will honor the builder more than the
house. It is the same with Jesus. He should have
more honor than Moses. 4Every house is built by
someone, but God built everything. 5Moses was
faithful as a servant in God’s whole house. He
told people what God would say in the future.
6But Christ is faithful in ruling God’s house as
the Son. And we are God’s house, if we remain
confident of the great hope we are glad to say
we have.

S™ continu™m s™-L urm™m pe Dumnezeu

We Must Continue to Follow God

7Astfel,

„Ast™zi, dac™ auzi^i glasul lui Dumnezeu,
nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i,
¶mpietrindu-v™ inimile,
a`a cum a^i f™cut c‹nd v-a^i r™zvr™tit
¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu,
c‹nd L-a^i pus pe Dumnezeu
la ¶ncercare ¶n pustie,
9 unde p™rin^ii vo`tri M-au provocat
pun‹ndu-M™ la ¶ncercare;
`i timp de patruzeci de ani
au v™zut lucrurile pe care le-am f™cut.
8

7So

dup™ cum spune Duhul Sf‹nt*:
8

9

it is like the Holy Spirit* says:

“If you hear God’s voice today,
don’t be stubborn as you were in the past,
when you turned against God.
That was the day you tested God
in the desert.
For 40 years in the desert your people
saw what I did.
But they tested me and my patience.

EVREI 3.10 – 4.3
10
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De aceea M-am m‹niat
pe oamenii din vremea aceea
`i am spus:
«Oamenii ace`tia ¶ntotdeauna g‹ndesc
gre`it.
Ei nu au recunoscut niciodat™ c™ile
Mele.»
Atunci, ¶n m‹nia Mea, am jurat:
«Ei nu vor intra niciodat™
¶n odihna Mea.»”
Psalmul 95.7–11
12Fra^ilor,

ave^i grij™ ca nici unul dintre
voi s™ nu aib™ o inim™ rea, necredincioas™,
care s™ se ¶ntoarc™ de la Dumnezeul cel viu.
13 Ci, mai degrab™, ¶ncuraja^i-v™ unul pe
altul ¶n fiecare zi, c‹t ¶nc™ mai este „ast™zi“.
Ave^i grij™ s™ nu fie nimeni ¶n`elat de p™cat
`i astfel s™ refuze s™ asculte. 14C™ci cu to^ii
avem parte de ceea ce-I apar^ine lui Cristos,
dac™ p™str™m cu perseveren^™, p‹n™ la sf‹r`it, credin^a sigur™ pe care am avut-o la
¶nceput. 15A`a cum spune Scriptura*:
„Ast™zi, dac™ auzi^i glasul lui Dumnezeu,
nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i,
¶mpietrindu-v™ inimile
a`a cum a^i f™cut
c‹nd v-a^i r™zvr™tit ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu.“
Psalmul 95.7–8
16Cine sunt cei care au auzit glasul lui
Dumnezeu `i s-au r™zvr™tit? Nu sunt chiar
cei care au fost sco`i din Egipt prin Moise?
17Pe cine a fost m‹nios Dumnezeu timp de
patruzeci de ani? Pe cei care au p™c™tuit `i
care au c™zut mor^i ¶n pustie. 18Despre cine
vorbea Dumnezeu c‹nd a jurat c™ ei nu vor
avea odihna promis™? Despre cei care nu
L-au ascultat. 19Vedem deci c™ oamenii
aceia nu au putut intra ¶n odihna Lui din
cauza necredin^ei lor.
1Promisiunea lui Dumnezeu, c™ putem
avea odihna Lui, ¶nc™ este ¶n vigoare. S™
avem grij™ deci s™ nu se ¶nt‹mple ca vreunul
dintre voi s™ nu o primeasc™. 2ÿi nou™ ne-a
fost spus™ Vestea Bun™, ca `i lor. Dar mesajul pe care l-au auzit ei nu le-a fost de folos,
pentru c™ ei l-au auzit, dar nu l-au primit cu
credin^™. 3Noi, cei care am crezut, intr™m ¶n
aceast™ odihn™, a`a cum a spus Dumnezeu:

4

HEBREWS 3:10–4:3

10

So I was angry with them.
I said, ‘Their thoughts are always wrong.
They have never understood my ways.’

11

So I was angry and made a promise:
‘They will never enter my place of rest.’”
Psalm 95:7–11
12So,

brothers and sisters, be careful that none
of you is sinful, refuses to believe, and stops following the living God. 13But encourage each
other every day. Do this while it is “today. 1 ”
Help each other so that none of you will be hardened because of sin and the way sin fools people.
14We all share together with Christ. This is true if
we continue until the end to have the sure faith
we had in the beginning. 15That’s why the Spirit
said,
“If you hear God’s voice today,
don’t be stubborn as in the past
when you turned against God.”

Psalm 95:7–8

16Who were those who heard God’s voice and
turned against him? It was all the people Moses*
led out of Egypt. 17And who was God angry with
for 40 years? He was angry with those who
sinned. And their dead bodies were left in the
desert. 18And which people was God talking to
when he promised that they would never enter
his place of rest? He was talking to those who
did not obey him. 19So we see that they were not
allowed to enter and have God’s rest, because
they did not believe.
1And we still have the promise that God gave
those people. That promise is that we can
enter his place of rest. So we should be very
careful that none of you fails to get that promise.
2Yes, the good news about it was told to us just as
it was to them. But the message they heard did not
help them. They heard it but did not accept it with
faith. 3Only we who believe it are able to enter
God’s place of rest. As God said,

4

1 3:13 today This word is taken from verse 7. It means it is important to

do this now, while there is still opportunity.
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HEBREWS 4:4–14
“I was angry and made a promise:
‘They will never enter my place of rest.’”

Psalmul 95.11

Psalm 95:11

Dumnezeu a vorbit astfel, de`i lucrarea Lui
fusese terminat™ ¶nc™ de la crearea lumii.
4Undeva, ¶n Scriptur™, Dumnezeu vorbe`te
despre ziua a `aptea astfel: „•n ziua a `aptea,
Dumnezeu S-a odihnit de toate lucr™rile
Lui.“1 5Iar textul despre care am vorbit spune:
„Ei nu vor intra niciodat™ ¶n odihna Mea.“
6Cei c™rora li s-a adus la ¶nceput vestea
bun™ despre ea n-au intrat ¶n odihna lui
Dumnezeu din cauza neascult™rii lor. Dar
sunt oameni care vor intra ¶n odihna Lui.
7De aceea Dumnezeu stabile`te din nou o zi
pe care o nume`te „ast™zi“. Dumnezeu a
vorbit despre aceast™ zi cu mul^i ani mai t‹rziu, prin David*, cum am spus ¶n pasajul
citat mai devreme.

But God’s work was finished from the time he
made the world. 4Yes, somewhere in the Scriptures * he talked about the seventh day of the
week. He said, “So on the seventh day God rested
from all his work.”1 5But in the Scripture above
God said, “They will never enter my place
of rest.”
6So the opportunity is still there for some to
enter and enjoy God’s rest. But those who first
heard the good news about it did not enter,
because they did not obey. 7 So God planned
another special day. It is called “today.” He spoke
about that day through David* a long time later
using the words we quoted before:

„Ast™zi, dac™ auzi^i glasul lui Dumnezeu,
nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i,
¶mpietrindu-v™ inimile!“Psalmul 95.7–8

“If you hear God’s voice today,
don’t be stubborn as you were in the past.”
Psalm 95:7–8

8Iosua*

nu i-a condus pe oameni ¶n odihna
promis™ de Dumnezeu. Dac™ ar fi f™cut-o,
Dumnezeu nu ar fi vorbit mai t‹rziu despre o
alt™ zi. 9Deci ¶nc™ r™m‹ne s™ vin™ a `aptea zi,
o zi de odihn™ pentru poporul lui Dumnezeu.
10Cel ce intr™ ¶n odihna lui Dumnezeu se va
odihni dup™ ce termin™ munca lui, a`a cum
`i Dumnezeu S-a odihnit c‹nd ÿi-a terminat
lucrarea. 11S™ ne str™duim deci s™ intr™m ¶n
odihna lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca nimeni s™
nu urmeze exemplul celor ce nu L-au ascultat pe Dumnezeu `i s™ fie pierdut.
12 Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu este viu `i
activ. El este mai t™ios dec‹t o sabie cu
dou™ t™i`uri. El taie at‹t de ad‹nc, ¶nc‹t desparte sufletul de duh `i oasele de m™duva
lor. Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu judec™ g‹ndurile `i inten^iile din mintea noastr™. 13Nici un
lucru din lume nu este ascuns privirii Lui, ci
totul este gol `i descoperit ¶naintea ochilor
Lui. ÿi Lui trebuie s™-I d™m socoteal™
pentru felul ¶n care am tr™it.

know that
did not lead the people
into the place of rest God promised. We know
this because God spoke later about another day
for rest. 9This shows that the seventh-day rest2
for God’s people is still to come. 10God rested
after he finished his work. So everyone who
enters God’s place of rest will also have rest
from their own work like God did. 11So let us try
as hard as we can to enter God’s place of rest.
We must try hard so that none of us will be lost
by following the example of those who refused to
obey God.
12 God’s word 3 is alive and working. It is
sharper than the sharpest sword and cuts all the
way into us. It cuts deep to the place where the
soul and the spirit are joined. God’s word cuts to
the center of our joints and our bones. It judges
the thoughts and feelings in our hearts. 13Nothing
in all the world can be hidden from God. He can
clearly see all things. Everything is open before
him. And to him we must explain the way we
have lived.

Isus este Marele nostru Preot

Jesus Is the High Priest Who Helps Us

14Noi

avem un Mare Preot care S-a dus
¶n ceruri: pe Isus, Fiul lui Dumnezeu. De
aceea s™ ne ^inem tare de credin^a pe care o

8We

Joshua*

14We have a great high priest* who has gone to
live with God in heaven. He is Jesus the Son of
God. So let us continue to express our faith in
1 4:4 Quote from Gen. 2:2. 2 4:9 seventh-day rest Literally, “Sabbath

1 4.4 Citat din Gen. 2.2.

rest,” meaning a sharing in the rest God began after he created the
world. 3 4:12 God’s word God’s teachings and commands.
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m™rturisim! 15Noi nu avem un Mare Preot
care nu poate s™ ne ¶n^eleag™ sl™biciunile, ci
Unul care a fost ispitit ¶n toate felurile, a`a
cum suntem `i noi, dar El nu a p™c™tuit niciodat™. 16A`a c™ putem veni cu ¶ncredere ¶n
fa^a tronului harului lui Dumnezeu, ca s™
primim ¶ndurare `i s™ g™sim har, pentru a
avea ajutor la vremea potrivit™.
1 Orice mare preot * este ales dintre
oameni. El este pus s™-i ajute pe oameni
¶n lucrurile pe care trebuie s™ le fac™ pentru
Dumnezeu. El trebuie s™ aduc™ daruri `i
jertfe pentru p™cate. 2Marele preot este `i el
om, supus sl™biciunii. De aceea el poate s™
fie bl‹nd cu cei ne`tiutori `i r™t™ci^i. 3Din
cauza sl™biciunii lui, marele preot trebuie s™
aduc™ jertfe at‹t pentru p™catele lui, c‹t `i
pentru ale poporului.
4Nimeni nu-`i poate lua onoarea aceasta
singur, ci marele preot trebuie s™ fie chemat de Dumnezeu, a`a cum a fost Aaron*.
5 La fel, nici Cristos nu ÿi-a luat singur
slava de a fi Mare Preot, ci o are de la
Acela care I-a spus:

5

„Tu e`ti Fiul Meu; ast™zi Te-am n™scut.“
Psalmul 2.7
6Iar

¶n alt pasaj din

Scriptur™*,

El spune:

„Tu e`ti preot pentru totdeauna,
la fel ca Melhisedec*.“ Psalmul 110.4

HEBREWS 4:15–5:13

him. 15Jesus, our high priest, is able to understand
our weaknesses. When Jesus lived on earth, he
was tempted in every way. He was tempted in the
same ways we are tempted, but he never sinned.
16With Jesus as our high priest, we can feel free to
come before God’s throne where there is grace.*
There we receive mercy and kindness to help us
when we need it.
1 Every Jewish high priest is chosen from
among men. That priest is given the work of
helping people with the things they must do for
God. He must offer to God gifts and sacrifices*
for sins. 2The high priest has his own weaknesses.
So he is able to be gentle with those who do
wrong out of ignorance. 3He offers sacrifices for
their sins, but he must also offer sacrifices for his
own sins.

5

4To

be a high priest is an honor. But no one
chooses himself for this work. That person must
be chosen by God like Aaron* was. 5It is the same
with Christ. He did not choose himself to have the
glory* of becoming a high priest. But God chose
him. God said to Christ,
“You are my Son.
Today I have become your Father.”
6And

in another part of the

Scriptures*

“You will be a priest forever,
just like Melchizedek.*”

Psalm 2:7

God says,
Psalm 110:4

7•n timpul vie^ii Sale pe p™m‹nt, Isus I-a
adus rug™ciuni `i cereri cu strig™te mari `i cu
lacrimi Celui ce putea s™-L scape de la moarte
`i a fost ascultat datorit™ reveren^ei Sale fa^™
de Dumnezeu. 8De`i era Fiul lui Dumnezeu,
prin lucrurile pe care le-a suferit, Isus a ¶nv™^at ascultarea. 9ÿi fiind f™cut des™v‹r`it, El a
devenit sursa m‹ntuirii eterne pentru cei care
ascult™ de El, 10 fiindc™ a fost numit de
Dumnezeu Mare Preot, la fel ca Melhisedec.

7While Christ lived on earth he prayed to God,
asking for help from the one who could save him
from death. He prayed to God with loud cries and
tears. And his prayers were answered because of his
great respect for God. 8Jesus was the Son of God,
but he still suffered, and through his sufferings he
learned to obey whatever God says. 9This made
him the perfect high priest, who provides the way
for everyone who obeys him to be saved forever.
10God made him high priest, just like Melchizedek.

Imaturitatea cititorilor

Warning Against Falling Away

11Despre

toate acestea avem multe lucruri
de spus, dar ne este greu s™ vi le explic™m,
pentru c™ nu v™ mai str™dui^i s™ ¶n^elege^i.
12 De`i deja trebuia s™ fi^i ¶nv™^™tori, voi
ave^i nevoie de cineva care s™ v™ ¶nve^e din
nou primele lec^ii ale ¶nv™^™turilor lui
Dumnezeu. Voi ave^i nevoie de lapte, nu de
m‹ncare solid™! 13Oricine se hr™ne`te cu
lapte nu are experien^a prin care s™ poat™

11We

have many things to tell you about this.
But it is hard to explain because you have
stopped trying to understand. 12You have had
enough time that by now you should be teachers.
But you need someone to teach you again the
first lessons of God’s teaching. You still need the
teaching that is like milk. You are not ready for
solid food. 13Anyone who lives on milk is still a
baby and is not able to understand much about
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recunoa`te adev™rata ¶nv™^™tur™, c™ci este
¶nc™ un copil. 14Dar m‹ncarea solid™ este
pentru oameni maturi ale c™ror sim^uri spirituale s-au deprins prin practic™ s™ deosebeasc™ binele de r™u.
1De aceea ar trebui s™ l™s™m deoparte
adev™rurile ¶ncep™toare ale lui Cristos `i
s™ ¶naint™m spre maturitate, f™r™ s™ mai
revenim la primele ¶nv™^™turi despre ¶ntoarcerea de la faptele rele `i despre credin^a ¶n
Dumnezeu. 2 Atunci am ¶nv™^at despre
botezuri1, despre punerea m‹inilor, despre
¶nvierea mor^ilor `i despre judecata etern™.
3Dar acum, cu voia lui Dumnezeu, trebuie
s™ cre`tem spre a ajunge la maturitate.
4C™ci este imposibil ca aceia care au fost
lumina^i odat™, care au gustat darul ceresc,
care au devenit p™rta`i Duhului Sf‹nt* 5`i
au cunoscut bun™tatea Cuv‹ntului lui
Dumnezeu `i lucr™rile puterii veacului viitor, 6`i totu`i au c™zut, s™ fie f™cu^i s™-`i
schimbe din nou via^a, pentru c™ •l r™stignesc ¶nc™ o dat™, pentru ei ¶n`i`i, pe Fiul
lui Dumnezeu `i •l supun ridiculiz™rii
oamenilor.
7 Oamenii se pot asem™na cu p™m‹ntul
care absoarbe ploaia c™zut™ pe el. Dac™
p™m‹ntul aduce o recolt™ folositoare celor
care l-au sem™nat, el prime`te binecuv‹ntarea lui Dumnezeu. 8Dar dac™ aduce buruieni `i m™r™cini, nu-i de nici un folos `i este
¶n pericol s™ fie blestemat de Dumnezeu.
Acest p™m‹nt va sf‹r`i prin a i se pune foc.

6

HEBREWS 5:14–6:12

living right. 14But solid food is for people who
have grown up. From their experience they have
learned to see the difference between good
and evil.

6

1–2So

we should be finished with the beginning lessons about Christ. We should not have
to keep going back to where we started. We began
our new life by turning away from the evil we did
in the past and by believing in God. That’s when
we were taught about baptisms,1 the laying on of
hands,2 the resurrection* of those who have died,
and the final judgment. Now we need to go forward to more mature teaching. 3And that’s what
we will do if God allows.
4–6After people have left the way of Christ, can
you make them change their life again? I am
talking about people who once learned the truth,
received God’s gift, and shared in the Holy
Spirit.* They were blessed to hear God’s good
message and see the great power of his new
world. But then they left it all behind, and it is not
possible to make them change again. That’s
because those who leave Christ are nailing him to
the cross again, shaming him before everyone.
7These people are like land that gets plenty of
rain. A farmer plants and cares for the land so that
it will produce food. If it grows plants that help
people, then it has God’s blessing. 8 But if it
grows thorns and weeds, it is worthless and in
danger of being cursed by God. It will be
destroyed by fire.

Siguran^a promisiunii f™cute lui Avraam
9Preaiubi^ilor, chiar dac™ vorbim astfel,
a`tept™m din partea voastr™ lucruri mai bune
care vor ¶nso^i m‹ntuirea voastr™. 10C™ci
Dumnezeu nu este nedrept ca s™ uite lucrarea voastr™ `i dragostea voastr™ pentru El,
pe care a^i ar™tat-o ajut‹ndu-i pe sfin^i*, a`a
cum `i face^i ¶n continuare. 11Dar dorin^a
noastr™ este ca voi s™ continua^i s™ ar™ta^i
acela`i zel p‹n™ la sf‹r`it, spre ¶mplinirea
complet™ a speran^ei voastre. 12Am dori s™
nu deveni^i lene`i, ci vrem s™ urma^i exemplul celor care, av‹nd credin^™ `i r™bdare,
primesc mo`tenirea promis™.

friends, I am not saying this because I
think it is happening to you. We really expect that
you will do better—that you will do the good
things that will result in your salvation. 10God is
fair, and he will remember all the work you have
done. He will remember that you showed your love
to him by helping his people and that you continue
to help them. 11We want each of you to be willing
and eager to show your love like that the rest of
your life. Then you will be sure to get what you
hope for. 12We don’t want you to be lazy. We want
you to be like those who, because of their faith and
patience, will get what God has promised.

1 6.2 botezuri poate fi vorba despre botezul cre`tin sau despre
ritualurile evreie`ti de sp™lare.

1 6:1–2 baptisms The word here may mean the baptism (brief ‘burial’ in
water) of believers in Christ, or it may mean Jewish ceremonial washings. 2 6:1–2 the laying on of hands This act was a way of asking God
to bless people in a special way. Here, it probably refers to what was
done to give people power to begin a new work.

9Dear
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13Dumnezeu i-a f™cut o promisiune lui
Avraam. ÿi pentru c™ nu era nimeni mai
mare, Dumnezeu a jurat pe El •nsu`i 14`i a
spus: „Te voi binecuv‹nta nespus de mult `i
¶^i voi da foarte, foarte mul^i urma`i.“ 1
15Avraam a a`teptat cu r™bdare `i a primit
ceea ce ¶i promisese Dumnezeu.
16C‹nd fac un jur™m‹nt, oamenii folosesc ¶ntotdeauna numele cuiva mai mare
dec‹t ei. Jur™m‹ntul arat™ c™ ceea ce spune
persoana respectiv™ este adev™rat `i astfel
se pune cap™t oric™rei dispute. 17Dumnezeu
a vrut ca to^i cei care au primit promisiunea
Lui s™ ¶n^eleag™ c™ planul S™u nu se va
schimba. De aceea, El a ¶nt™rit promisiunea
Sa cu un jur™m‹nt, 18astfel ca, prin dou™
lucruri ¶n care este imposibil ca Dumnezeu
s™ mint™, s™ putem fi ¶ncuraja^i mult noi,
cei care am alergat s™ prindem speran^a
care ne era oferit™. 19Speran^a aceasta este
ca o ancor™, sigur™ `i neclintit™, pentru
sufletul nostru. Ea p™trunde ¶n Locul cel
mai sf‹nt, dincolo de perdeaua Templului.
20Isus a intrat primul acolo pentru noi `i a
deschis drumul. El a devenit pentru totdeauna Mare Preot, la fel ca Melhisedec.

13God made a promise to Abraham.* And there
is no one greater than God, so he used himself to
make a vow* that he would do what he said. 14He
said, “I will surely bless you. I will give you many
descendants.”1 15Abraham waited patiently for
this to happen, and later he received what God
promised.
16 People always use the name of someone
greater than themselves to make a vow. The vow
proves that what they say is true, and there is no
more arguing about it. 17God wanted to prove that
his promise was true. He wanted to prove this to
those who would get what he promised. He
wanted them to understand clearly that his purposes never change. So God said something
would happen, and he proved what he said by also
making a vow. 18These two things cannot change.
God cannot lie when he says something, and he
cannot lie when he makes a vow.
So these two things are a great help to us who
have come to God for safety. They encourage us
to hold on to the hope that is ours. 19This hope is
like an anchor for us. It is strong and sure and
keeps us safe. It goes behind the curtain.2 20Jesus
has already entered there and opened the way for
us. He has become the high priest* forever, just
like Melchizedek.*

Preotul Melhisedec

The Priest Melchizedek

7

7

1 Acest

Melhisedec a fost ¶mp™ratul
Salemului `i preot al Dumnezeului
Prea¶nalt. Melhisedec a ie`it ¶n ¶nt‹mpinarea
lui Avraam `i l-a binecuv‹ntat, c‹nd acesta
s-a ¶ntors victorios dup™ b™t™lia dat™ ¶mpotriva ¶mp™ra^ilor. 2 Avraam i-a dat lui
Melhisedec o zecime din tot ce luase {ca
prad™ de r™zboi}.Tradus, numele lui
Melhisedec ¶nseamn™ ¶n primul r‹nd „Rege
al drept™^ii“. Apoi el este „Rege al
Salemului“, ceea ce ¶nseamn™ „Rege al
p™cii.“ 3Nu `tie nimeni cine au fost tat™l `i
mama lui Melhisedec sau str™mo`ii lui. Nu
se cunoa`te data na`terii sau data mor^ii lui.
La fel ca Fiul lui Dumnezeu, el r™m‹ne
preot pentru totdeauna.
4Vede^i deci c‹t de mare a fost acest om,
dac™ p‹n™ `i patriarhul Avraam i-a dat o
zecime din prada de r™zboi! 5Legea cere
urma`ilor lui Levi care devin preo^i s™
str‹ng™ zeciuiala de la popor, adic™ de la
fra^ii lor, de`i ace`tia sunt `i ei urma`i ai lui
1 6.14 Citat din Gen. 22.17.

1Melchizedek * was the king of Salem and a
priest for God the Most High. He met
Abraham* when Abraham was coming back after
defeating the kings. That day Melchizedek
blessed him. 2Then Abraham gave him one-tenth
of everything he had.
The name Melchizedek, king of Salem, has two
meanings. First, Melchizedek means “king of justice.” And “king of Salem” means “king of
peace.” 3No one knows who his father or mother
was or where he came from.3 And no one knows
when he was born or when he died. Melchizedek
is like the Son of God in that he will always be a
priest.

4You can see that Melchizedek was very great.
Abraham, our great father,* gave him one-tenth of
everything that he won in battle. 5Now the law
says that those from the tribe of Levi who become
1 6:14

Quote from Gen. 22:17. 2 6:19 curtain The spiritual curtain in
the heavenly temple, which was symbolized by the physical one that
separated the inner sanctuary (and God’s presence) from the other
room in the Holy Tent and in the Jerusalem Temple. See “curtain” in the
Word List. 3 7:3 No one … came from Literally, “Melchizedek was
without father, without mother, without genealogy.”
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Avraam. 6Melhisedec nu se trage din levi^i.
Cu toate acestea, el a luat zeciuial™ de la
Avraam `i l-a binecuv‹ntat pe cel c™ruia
Dumnezeu ¶i f™cuse promisiunile. 7Toat™
lumea `tie c™ cel care este mai important d™
binecuv‹ntarea, iar cel mai pu^in important
o prime`te. 8Levi^ii care str‹ng zeciuiala
sunt oameni obi`nui^i, care se nasc `i mor.
Dar Melhisedec este un om despre care
Scriptura* spune c™ este ¶nc™ ¶n via^™. 9Levi
este cel ce str‹nge zeciuiala, dar se poate
spune c™ atunci c‹nd Avraam i-a pl™tit
zeciuial™ lui Melhisedec, `i Levi i-a pl™tit.
10C™ci, de`i Levi nu se n™scuse ¶nc™, el se
afla ¶n trupul str™mo`ului s™u Avraam, c‹nd
acesta s-a ¶nt‹lnit cu Melhisedec.

HEBREWS 7:6–21

des™v‹r`irea ar fi putut fi atins™
prin preo^ia levi^ilor—c™ci prin aceasta a primit poporul Legea*—atunci de ce a mai fost
nevoie de un alt fel de preot, nu asemenea lui
Aaron, ci asemenea lui Melhisedec? 12C‹nd
avem un alt fel de preo^ie, cu siguran^™ avem
`i o alt™ lege. 13Cel despre care spunem aceste lucruri este Cristos. El nu era din tribul lui
Levi `i nimeni din tribul Lui nu a slujit la
altar. 14Este clar c™ Domnul nostru descinde
din tribul lui Iuda, iar Moise nu a spus nimic
despre preo^i ¶n leg™tur™ cu acest trib.

priests must get one-tenth from their own people,
even though they and their people are both from
the family of Abraham. 6Melchizedek was not
even from the tribe of Levi, but Abraham gave
him one-tenth of what he had. And Melchizedek
blessed Abraham—the one who had God’s
promises. 7And everyone knows that the more
important person always blesses the less important person.
8Those priests get one-tenth, but they are only
men who live and then die. But Melchizedek, who
got one-tenth from Abraham, continues to live,
like the Scriptures * say. 9Now those from the
family of Levi are the ones who get one-tenth from
the people. But we can say that when Abraham
paid Melchizedek one-tenth, then Levi also paid it.
10Levi was not yet born, but he already existed in
his ancestor Abraham when Melchizedek met him.
11 The people were given the law * under the
system of priests from the tribe of Levi. But no
one could be made spiritually perfect through that
system of priests. So there was a need for another
priest to come. I mean a priest like Melchizedek,
not Aaron.* 12And when a different kind of priest
comes, then the law must be changed too. 13–14We
are talking about our Lord Christ, who belonged
to a different tribe. No one from that tribe ever
served as a priest at the altar. * It is clear that
Christ came from the tribe of Judah. And Moses*
said nothing about priests belonging to that tribe.

Isus, preot asemenea lui Melhisedec

Jesus Is a Priest Like Melchizedek

11Dac™

15ÿi

15And

totul devine `i mai clar cu venirea
acestui alt preot asemenea lui Melhisedec.
16El a fost f™cut preot, dar nu pentru c™ ar fi
¶ndeplinit cerin^a apartenen^ei la familia
potrivit™. El a fost f™cut preot prin puterea
vie^ii ce nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™. 17C™ci
Scriptura* spune despre El: „Tu e`ti preot
pentru totdeauna, la fel ca Melhisedec.“1
18Vechea porunc™ a fost l™sat™ deoparte
pentru c™ era lipsit™ de putere `i inutil™,
19c™ci Legea nu a f™cut nimic des™v‹r`it.
Acum ne-a fost dat™ o speran^™ mai bun™
prin care ne apropiem de Dumnezeu.
20De asemenea, este important s™ `tim c™
Dumnezeu a f™cut un jur™m‹nt c‹nd Isus a
fost f™cut Mare Preot. Nu a existat nici un
jur™m‹nt c‹nd ceilal^i au devenit preo^i.
21Dar Cristos a fost f™cut preot cu un jur™m‹nt din partea lui Dumnezeu, care I-a spus:

these things become even clearer when
we see that another priest has come who is like
Melchizedek.* 16He was made a priest, but not
because he met the requirement of being born into
the right family. He became a priest by the power
of a life that will never end. 17This is what the
Scriptures* say about him: “You are a priest forever—the kind of priest Melchizedek was.”1
18 The old rule is now ended because it was
weak and worthless. 19The law of Moses* could
not make anything perfect. But now a better hope
has been given to us. And with that hope we can
come near to God.
20Also, it is important that God made a vow*
when he made Jesus high priest. * When those
other men became priests, there was no vow.
21 But Christ became a priest with God’s vow.
God said to him,

1 7.17 Citat din Ps. 110.4.

1 7:17 Quote from Ps. 110:4.
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„Domnul a f™cut un jur™m‹nt
`i nu Se va r™zg‹ndi:
«Tu e`ti preot pentru totdeauna.»“

HEBREWS 7:22–8:6
“The Lord has made a vow
and will not change his mind:
‘You are a priest forever.’”

Psalm 110:4

Psalmul 110.4
22Cu at‹t mai mult, Isus a fost f™cut garantul
unui leg™m‹nt mai bun.
23Au existat mul^i asemenea preo^i, c™ci
moartea ¶i ¶mpiedica s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n slujb™.
24Dar El, fiindc™ tr™ie`te pentru totdeauna,
are o preo^ie care nu poate fi transmis™ de la
unul la altul. 25De aceea El poate s™-i m‹ntuiasc™ pentru totdeauna pe cei care vin la
Dumnezeu prin El, pentru c™ El tr™ie`te
etern ca s™ mijloceasc™ pentru ei.
26 De un astfel de Mare Preot aveam
nevoie: sf‹nt, f™r™ vin™ `i ne¶ntinat; desp™r^it de p™c™to`i `i ¶n™l^at mai presus de
ceruri. 27Isus nu are nevoie, ca ceilal^i mari
preo^i, s™ aduc™ jertfe ¶n fiecare zi, mai ¶nt‹i
pentru p™catele lor, apoi pentru p™catele
poporului. Jertfa adus™ de El c‹nd S-a dat
pe Sine •nsu`i ajunge pentru totdeauna.
28Legea pune ca mari preo^i oameni care au
`i ei sl™biciunile lor. Dar promisiunea cu
jur™m‹nt venit™ dup™ Lege* •l pune ca Mare
Preot pe Fiul, care a fost f™cut des™v‹r`it
pentru totdeauna.

22So this means that Jesus is the guarantee of a
better agreement* from God to his people.
23Also, when one of those other priests died, he
could not continue being a priest. So there were
many of those priests. 24But Jesus lives forever.
He will never stop serving as a priest. 25So Christ
can save those who come to God through him.
Christ can do this forever, because he always lives
and is ready to help people when they come
before God.
26So Jesus is the kind of high priest we need.
He is holy.1 He has no sin in him. He is pure and
not influenced by sinners. And he is raised above
the heavens. 27He is not like those other priests.
They had to offer sacrifices* every day, first for
their own sins and then for the sins of the people.
But Jesus doesn’t need to do that. He offered only
one sacrifice for all time. He offered himself.
28The law chooses high priests who are men and
have the same weaknesses that all people have.
But after the law, God spoke the vow that made
his Son, who had been made perfect through suffering, to be a high priest who will serve forever.

Isus `i Noul Leg™m‹nt

Jesus Our High Priest

8

8

1Acesta

este punctul principal ¶n ceea ce
v™ spunem: noi avem un Mare Preot
care st™ la dreapta tronului ceresc al lui
Dumnezeu. 2El sluje`te ca Mare Preot ¶n
Locul cel mai sf‹nt, ¶n adev™ratul loca` de
¶nchinare, care nu a fost f™cut de oameni, ci
de Dumnezeu. 3Orice mare preot are rolul
de a aduce at‹t daruri, c‹t `i jertfe. De aceea
era nevoie ca `i Marele nostru Preot s™-I
aduc™ ceva lui Dumnezeu. 4Dac™ ar fi acum
¶n via^™, pe p™m‹nt, El nici nu ar fi preot,
pentru c™ sunt deja preo^i care •i aduc daruri
lui Dumnezeu, conform Legii. 5Slujirea lor
este doar o imita^ie `i o umbr™ a lucrurilor
cere`ti, dup™ poruncile primite de Moise din
partea lui Dumnezeu c‹nd urma s™ ridice
cortul de ¶nchinare1. Dumnezeu l-a avertizat
atunci: „Ai grij™ s™ faci totul dup™ modelul
pe care ^i l-am ar™tat pe munte!“2 6Lucrarea

1 8.5 cortul de ¶nchinare un cort special ¶n care preo^ii evrei I se

¶nchinau lui Dumnezeu `i ¶n care locuia Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul
poporului S™u. 28.5 „Ai grij™ … pe munte!“ Citat din Ex. 25.40.

1Here

is the point of what we are saying: We
have a high priest* like we have been telling
you about, who sits on the right side2 of God’s
throne in heaven. 2Our high priest serves in the
Most Holy Place.3 He serves in the true place of
worship4 that was made by God, not by anyone
here on earth.
3Every high priest has the work of offering gifts
and sacrifices* to God. So our high priest must
also offer something to God. 4If our high priest
were now living on earth, he would not be a
priest. I say this because there are already priests
here who follow the law by offering gifts to God.
5The work that these priests do is really only a
copy and a shadow of what is in heaven. That is
why God warned Moses* when he was ready to
build the Holy Tent*: “Be sure to make everything
exactly like the pattern I showed you on the
mountain.”5 6But the work that has been given to
1 7:26 holy Living in a way that pleases God. 2 8:1 right side The place
of honor and authority (power). 3 8:2 Most Holy Place Literally, “holies”

for “holy of holies,” the spiritual place where God lives and is worshiped.
4 8:2 place of worship Literally, “Tabernacle” or “tent.” 5 8:5 Quote
from Ex. 25:40.
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care I-a fost dat™ lui Isus este mult mai
important™ dec‹t a celorlal^i preo^i. La fel `i
leg™m‹ntul1 al c™rui mijlocitor este El este
mai bun dec‹t cel vechi pentru c™ se bazeaz™ pe promisiuni mai bune.
7Dac™ primul leg™m‹nt ar fi fost perfect,
nu ar fi fost nevoie de un alt leg™m‹nt, care
s™-l ¶nlocuiasc™. 8Dar Dumnezeu ¶i acuz™ pe
oameni `i spune:

Jesus is much greater than the work that was
given to those priests. In the same way, the new
agreement* that Jesus brought from God to his
people is much greater than the old one. And the
new agreement is based on better promises.
7 If there was nothing wrong with the first
agreement, then there would be no need for a
second agreement. 8But God found something
wrong with the people. He said,

„Va veni vremea, spune Domnul,
c‹nd voi face un nou leg™m‹nt
cu poporul Israel
`i cu locuitorii din Iuda.
9 Acesta nu va fi ca leg™m‹ntul
pe care l-am f™cut cu str™mo`ii lor
¶n ziua ¶n care i-am luat de m‹n™
`i i-am scos din Egipt.
Ei nu au respectat leg™m‹ntul f™cut cu
Mine,
a`a c™ Mi-am ¶ntors fa^a de la ei“,
spune Domnul.
10 „Acesta este leg™m‹ntul
pe care ¶l voi face cu poporul Israel
¶n vremurile viitoare“, spune Domnul.
„Voi pune legile Mele ¶n mintea lor
`i le voi scrie ¶n inima lor.
Eu voi fi Dumnezeul lor,
iar ei vor fi poporul Meu.

“The time is coming, says the Lord,
when I will give a new agreement
to the people of Israel1 and to the people of
Judah.*
9 It will not be like the agreement
that I gave to their fathers.
That is the agreement I gave
when I took them by the hand and led them
out of Egypt.
They did not continue following
the agreement I gave them,
and I turned away from them, says the Lord.
10 This is the new agreement I will give
the people of Israel.
I will give this agreement
in the future, says the Lord:
I will put my laws in their minds,
and I will write my laws on their hearts.
I will be their God,
and they will be my people.
11 Never again will anyone have to teach their
neighbors or their family to know the Lord.
All people—the greatest and the least
important—will know me.

11

12

Nu va mai fi nevoie ca cineva
s™-l ¶nve^e pe fratele s™u sau pe vecinul
s™u, spun‹ndu-i:
«Cunoa`te-L pe Domnul!»
C™ci cu to^ii M™ vor cunoa`te,
de la cel mai mic p‹n™ la cel mai mare.
ÿi le voi ierta gre`elile
`i nu-Mi voi mai aduce aminte
de p™catele lor.“
Ieremia 31.31–34

12

And I will forgive the wrongs they have done,
and I will not remember their sins.”
Jeremiah 31:31–34

13 Prin faptul c™ Dumnezeu vorbe`te
despre „un nou leg™m‹nt“, El arat™ c™ primul este dep™`it. ÿi tot ce este dep™`it se
¶nveche`te `i cur‹nd nu va mai fi.

13God called this a new agreement, so he has
made the first agreement* old. And anything that
is old and useless is ready to disappear.

•nchinarea sub Vechiul Leg™m‹nt

Worship Under the Old Agreement

9

9

1 Primul

leg™m‹nt con^inea reguli cu
privire la ¶nchinare `i la un loc pentru
¶nchinare p™m‹ntesc. 2 Acest loc era un
cort. Prima parte se numea „Locul Sf‹nt“.
•n el se aflau sfe`nicul, masa `i p‹inile ofe-

1The first agreement* had rules for worship
and a place for worship here on earth. 2This
place was inside a tent. The first area in the tent
was called the Holy Place. In the Holy Place were
the lamp and the table with the special bread

1 8.6 leg™m‹ntul Dumnezeu face un leg™m‹nt cu poporul S™u.
Pentru evrei, acesta consta ¶n Legea lui Moise. •ns™ acum El a
instituit un leg™m‹nt nou cu poporul Lui, prin Cristos.

1 8:8 Israel First, Israel was the people descended from Jacob (see
“Israel” in the Word List), but the name is also used to mean all of God’s
chosen people. Also in verse 10.
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rite lui Dumnezeu. 3•n spatele celei de-a
doua perdele se afla ¶nc™perea numit™
„Locul cel mai sf‹nt“. 4Aici erau un altar
de aur pentru arderea de t™m‹ie `i chivotul
leg™m‹ntului. Acest chivot1 era acoperit ¶n
¶ntregime cu aur. •n chivot se g™sea un vas
de aur umplut cu man™*, toiagul lui Aaron
care ¶nfrunzise `i tablele Vechiului
Leg™m‹nt. 5Deasupra chivotului se aflau
heruvimi* care ar™tau slava lui Dumnezeu
`i care umbreau scaunul ¶ndur™rii2. Dar nu
putem acum s™ vorbim ¶n detaliu despre
aceste lucruri.
6Dup™ ce totul a fost aranjat astfel, preo^ii
au intrat ¶n fiecare zi ¶n prima ¶nc™pere
pentru a ¶ndeplini ceremonialul de ¶nchinare.
7Dar ¶n cea de-a doua ¶nc™pere intr™ doar
marele preot*, o dat™ pe an, `i nu f™r™ s‹nge
pe care ¶l aduce lui Dumnezeu pentru p™catele sale `i pentru p™catele pe care le fac oamenii f™r™ s™ `tie c™ p™c™tuiesc. 8Prin aceste
dou™ ¶nc™peri, Duhul Sf‹nt* ne arat™ c™, at‹ta
timp c‹t exist™ prima ¶nc™pere, drumul spre
Locul cel mai sf‹nt este ¶nc™ ¶nchis. 9Aceste
lucruri sunt un simbol pentru vremea de
acum, c‹nd se aduc daruri `i jertfe, care ¶ns™
nu sunt ¶n m™sur™ s™-l ridice pe cel ce se
¶nchin™ ¶n acest mod la acea treapt™ de perfec^iune cerut™ de con`tiin^a sa. 10Ele nu sunt
dec‹t ni`te porunci p™m‹nte`ti, asem™n™toare
celor referitoare la m‹nc™ruri, b™uturi `i diferite sp™l™ri ceremoniale, valabile doar p‹n™ la
stabilirea unei noi ordini de c™tre Dumnezeu.

offered to God. 3Behind the second curtain* was a
room called the Most Holy Place.* 4In the Most
Holy Place was a golden altar * for burning
incense. * And also there was the Box of the
Agreement. * The Box was covered with gold.
Inside this Box was a golden jar of manna* and
Aaron’s rod—the rod that once grew leaves. Also
in the Box were the flat stones with the Ten Commandments of the old agreement on them. 5Above
the Box were the Cherub angels * that showed
God’s glory.* These Cherub angels were over the
place of mercy.1 But we cannot say everything
about this now.
6Everything in the tent was made ready in the
way I have explained. Then the priests went into
the first room every day to do their worship
duties. 7But only the high priest* could go into the
second room, and he went in only once a year.
Also, he could never enter that room without
taking blood with him. He offered that blood to
God for himself and for the sins the people committed without knowing they were sinning.
8 The Holy Spirit * uses those two separate
rooms to teach us this: that the way into the Most
Holy Place2 was not open while that first room
was still there. 9This is an example for us today. It
shows that the gifts and sacrifices* that the priests
offer to God are not able to fully cleanse the consciences of the worshipers. 10These gifts and sacrifices are only about food and drink and special
washings. They are only rules about the body.
God gave them for his people to follow until the
time of his new way.

•nchinarea ¶n timpul Noului Leg™m‹nt

Worship Under the New Agreement

11Dar

11But

acum Cristos a venit ca Mare Preot
al lucrurilor bune ce urmau s™ vin™. El a slujit ¶ntr-un cort, care este mai important `i
des™v‹r`it. Acesta nu este f™cut de m‹na
omului `i nu apar^ine acestei crea^ii. 12C‹nd
a intrat ¶n Locul cel mai sf‹nt, o dat™ pentru
totdeauna, Cristos nu a adus cu Sine s‹nge
de ^api sau de vi^ei, ci propriul S™u s‹nge ca
jertf™, ob^in‹nd pentru noi eliberare etern™
de p™cat. 13Dac™ s‹ngele ^apilor `i al taurilor
`i cenu`a unei vaci, stropite peste cei necura^i, puteau s™-i sfin^easc™, f™c‹ndu-i cura^i

Christ has already come to be the high
priest.* He is the high priest of the good things we
now have. But Christ does not serve in a place like
the tent that those other priests served in. He serves
in a place that is better than that tent. It is more
perfect, and it is not made by anyone here on earth.
It does not belong to this world. 12Christ entered
the Most Holy Place only one time—enough for all
time. He entered the Most Holy Place by using his
own blood, not the blood of goats or young bulls.
He entered there and freed us from sin forever.
13The blood of goats and bulls and the ashes of
a cow were sprinkled on those who were no
longer pure enough to enter the place of worship.

1 9.4 chivot cutie special™ din lemn, acoperit™ cu aur, ¶n care
erau p™strate tablele de piatr™ cu legile date de Dumnezeu prin
Moise. 2 9.5 scaunul ¶ndur™rii locul de deasupra chivotului
leg™m‹ntului pe care marele preot stropea cu s‹ngele unui animal, o dat™ pe an, pentru isp™`irea p™catelor poporului.

1 9:5 place of mercy Or “mercy seat,” a place on top of the “Box of the

Agreement,” where the high priest put the blood of an animal once a
year to pay for the sins of the people. 2 9:8 Most Holy Place Literally,
“holies” for “holy of holies,” the spiritual place where God lives and is
worshiped. Also in verses 12, 24.
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pe dinafar™, 14cu at‹t mai mare este puterea
s‹ngelui lui Cristos care, prin Duhul* etern,
S-a adus pe Sine •nsu`i ca o jertf™ des™v‹r`it™ lui Dumnezeu. S‹ngele Lui ne cur™^™
deplin con`tiin^a. Astfel, cur™^i^i fiind, ne
putem ¶nchina Dumnezeului celui viu.

HEBREWS 9:14–26

15De aceea, Cristos este Mijlocitorul unui
Nou Leg™m‹nt. El a murit pentru a-i elibera
pe oameni de lucrurile rele pe care le f™cuser™ sub Vechiul Leg™m‹nt. Pentru c™ El a
murit, cei care au fost chema^i de
Dumnezeu pot s™ primeasc™ acum mo`tenirea etern™ pe care a promis-o Dumnezeu.
16C‹nd un om moare, el las™ un testament. Dar trebuie dovedit c™ omul care a
f™cut testamentul a murit 17pentru c™ dac™
el mai este ¶n via^™ testamentul nu poate fi
folosit. El este valabil numai dup™ moartea
celui ce l-a f™cut. 18De aceea, nici primul
leg™m‹nt nu a fost inaugurat f™r™ s‹nge.
19Dup™ ce Moise a rostit ¶naintea ¶ntregului popor fiecare porunc™ din Lege, el a
luat s‹ngele vi^eilor `i al ^apilor, cu ap™,
l‹n™ ro`ie `i isop `i a stropit at‹t cartea, c‹t
`i tot poporul. 20El a spus: „Acesta este
s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului pe care Dumnezeu
v-a poruncit s™-l respecta^i.“1 21La fel, el a
stropit cu s‹nge cortul `i toate lucrurile
folosite pentru ¶nchinare. 22Conform Legii,
aproape orice lucru trebuie s™ fie cur™^at
cu s‹nge. F™r™ v™rsare de s‹nge nu exist™
iertare.

The blood and ashes made them pure again—but
only their bodies. 14So surely the blood sacrifice
of Christ can do much more. Christ offered himself through the eternal Spirit1 as a perfect sacrifice* to God. His blood will make us completely
clean from the evil we have done. It will give us
clear consciences so that we can worship the
living God.
15So Christ brings a new agreement* from God
to his people. He brings this agreement so that
those who are chosen by God can have the blessings God promised, blessings that last forever.
This can happen only because Christ died to free
people from sins committed against the commands of the first agreement.*
16When someone dies and leaves a will,* there
must be proof that the one who wrote the will is
dead. 17A will means nothing while the one who
wrote it is still living. It can be used only after that
person’s death. 18That is why blood was needed to
begin the first agreement between God and his
people. 19First, Moses* told the people every command in the law. Then he took the blood of calves
and mixed it with water. Then he used red wool
and a branch of hyssop* to sprinkle the blood and
water on the book of the law and on all the
people. 20Then he said, “This is the blood that
makes the agreement good—the agreement that
God commanded you to follow.”2 21In the same
way, Moses sprinkled the blood on the Holy
Tent.* He sprinkled the blood over everything
used in worship. 22 The law says that almost
everything must be made clean by blood. Sins
cannot be forgiven without a blood sacrifice.

Jertfa lui Cristos ne cur™^™ de p™cate

Christ’s Sacrifice Takes Away Sins

23 Aceste

lucruri sunt imita^ii ale celor
aflate ¶n ceruri, `i era nevoie s™ fie cur™^ate
prin acest fel de jertfe. Dar lucrurile cere`ti
trebuie cur™^ate prin jertfe mai bune dec‹t
acestea. 24Cristos nu a intrat ¶ntr-un loc
sf‹nt f™cut de m‹ini omene`ti, care este o
imita^ie a celui adev™rat. Cristos a intrat
chiar ¶n ceruri, pentru a Se prezenta acum,
pentru noi, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 25ÿi El
nu a intrat cu scopul de a Se aduce pe Sine
•nsu`i ca jertf™ de mai multe ori, a`a cum
marele preot* intr™ ¶n fiecare an ¶n Locul cel
mai sf‹nt, aduc‹nd s‹nge care nu este al
s™u, 26fiindc™ atunci ar fi trebuit s™ sufere de
mai multe ori, ¶nc™ de la crearea lumii. Dar
19.20 Citat din Ex. 24.8.

23These things are copies of the real things that
are in heaven. These copies had to be made clean
by animal sacrifices. * But the real things in
heaven must have much better sacrifices. 24Christ
went into the Most Holy Place. But it was not the
man-made one, which is only a copy of the real
one. He went into heaven, and he is there now
before God to help us.
25The high priest* enters the Most Holy Place*
once every year. He takes with him blood to offer.
But he does not offer his own blood like Christ
did. Christ went into heaven, but not to offer himself many times like the high priest offers blood
again and again. 26If Christ had offered himself
many times, he would have needed to suffer many
1 9:14 Spirit Probably the Holy Spirit. See the Word List. 2 9:20 Quote

from Ex. 24:8.
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acum Cristos a ap™rut o dat™ pentru totdeauna, la sf‹r`itul veacurilor, pentru a ¶nl™tura
p™catul prin jertfa Sa. 27ÿi dup™ cum oamenilor le este sortit s™ moar™ o singur™ dat™,
apoi vine judecata, 28la fel `i Cristos, dup™
ce a fost jertfit o singur™ dat™ pentru a lua
p™catele multor oameni, Se va ar™ta a doua
oar™, nu pentru a lua p™catele, ci pentru a-i
m‹ntui pe cei care •l a`teapt™.

times since the time the world was made. But he
came to offer himself only once. And that once is
enough for all time. He came at a time when the
world is nearing an end. He came to take away all
sin by offering himself as a sacrifice.
27 Everyone must die once. Then they are
judged. 28So Christ was offered as a sacrifice one
time to take away the sins of many people. And
he will come a second time, but not to offer himself for sin. He will come the second time to bring
salvation to those who are waiting for him.

Cristos jertfit o dat™ pentru totdeauna

Christ’s Sacrifice Makes Us Perfect

10

10

1Legea*

1The

era doar o imagine neclar™ a
lucrurilor bune ce urmau s™ vin™. Ea
nu este imaginea exact™ a realit™^ii. Oamenii
continuau s™ aduc™ jertfe, an dup™ an, dar
Legea nu i-ar fi putut face niciodat™ des™v‹r`i^i. 2Dac™ Legea i-ar fi putut face pe
oameni des™v‹r`i^i, ar fi ¶ncetat aducerea de
jertfe. Atunci cei care se ¶nchinau lui
Dumnezeu ar fi fost cur™^a^i o dat™ pentru
totdeauna `i nu s-ar mai fi sim^it vinova^i
pentru p™catele lor. 3Dar aceste jertfe sunt o
aducere aminte a p™catelor ¶n fiecare an.
4Pentru c™ nu este posibil ca s‹ngele taurilor
`i al ^apilor s™ cure^e p™catele.
5De aceea, c‹nd a intrat ¶n lume, Cristos a
spus:

law* gave us only an unclear picture
of the good things coming in the future.
The law is not a perfect picture of the real things.
The law tells people to offer the same sacrifices*
every year. Those who come to worship God continue to offer those sacrifices. But the law can
never make them perfect. 2If the law could make
people perfect, those sacrifices would have
already stopped. They would already be clean
from their sins, and they would not still feel
guilty. 3But that’s not what happens. Their sacrifices make them remember their sins every year,
4because it is not possible for the blood of bulls
and goats to take away sins.
5So when Christ came into the world he said,

„Tu nu ai dorit nici jertf™, nici dar, ci
Mi-ai preg™tit un trup.
6 Animalele omor‹te `i arse pe altar
sau jertfele pentru p™cat
nu au fost pe placul T™u.
7 Atunci am spus:
«Iat™-M™! Am venit s™ fac voia Ta,
Dumnezeule,
dup™ cum este scris despre Mine
¶n cartea Legii.»“
Psalmul 40.6–8

“You don’t want sacrifices and offerings,
but you have prepared a body for me.
6 You are not pleased with the sacrifices
of animals killed and burned
or with offerings to take away sins.
7 Then I said, ‘Here I am, God.
It is written about me in the book of the law.
I have come to do what you want.’”

8•nt‹i,

El a spus: „Tu nu ai dorit nici jertfe,
nici dar, nici animale omor‹te `i arse pe
altar, nici jertfe pentru p™cat. Aceste lucruri
nu erau pe placul T™u“ (de`i erau cerute de
Lege*). 9Apoi a spus: „Iat™-M™! Am venit
s™ fac voia Ta.“ Astfel, Dumnezeu ¶nl™tur™
primul sistem de jertfe, pentru a-l aduce pe
a l d o i l e a . 10C r i s t o s a f ™ c u t v o i a l u i
Dumnezeu. Prin aceast™ voie suntem sfin^i^i
noi, `i anume, prin jertfirea trupului lui Isus
Cristos, o dat™ pentru totdeauna.
11•n fiecare zi, fiecare preot ¶`i ¶ndepline`te ¶ndatoririle religioase. El aduce acelea`i

Psalm 40:6–8
8Christ

first said, “You don’t want sacrifices and
offerings. You are not pleased with animals killed
and burned or with sacrifices to take away sin.”
(These are all sacrifices that the law commands.)
9Then he said, “Here I am, God. I have come to
do what you want.” So God ends that first system
of sacrifices and starts his new way. 10Jesus Christ
did the things God wanted him to do. And
because of that, we are made holy through the
sacrifice of Christ’s body. Christ made that sacrifice one time—enough for all time.
11Every day the priests stand and do their religious service. Again and again they offer the
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jertfe, iar `i iar, dar aceste jertfe nu pot ¶nl™tura p™catele. 12•ns™ Acest Preot a adus o
singur™ jertf™ pentru p™cate, o dat™ pentru
totdeauna, dup™ care S-a a`ezat la dreapta lui
Dumnezeu. 13Iar acum a`teapt™ p‹n™ c‹nd
du`manii S™i vor fi pu`i sub picioarele Sale.
14Printr-o singur™ jertf™, El i-a f™cut des™v‹r`i^i pentru totdeauna pe cei care sunt sfin^i^i
prin ea. 15Despre lucrul acesta depune m™rturie `i Duhul Sf‹nt*, care, dup™ ce spune:

same sacrifices, which can never take away sins.
12But Christ offered only one sacrifice for sins,
and that sacrifice is good for all time. Then he sat
down at the right side of God. 13And now Christ
waits there for his enemies to be put under his
power. 1 14 With one sacrifice Christ made his
people perfect forever. They are the ones who are
being made holy.*
15The Holy Spirit* also tells us about this. First
he says,

16 „Acesta

16 “This

este leg™m‹ntul
pe care-l voi face cu poporul Meu
¶n zilele ce vor veni, zice Domnul:
Voi pune legile Mele ¶n inima lor
`i le voi scrie ¶n mintea lor.“

is the agreement2 I will make with my
people in the future, says the Lord.
I will put my laws in their hearts.
I will write my laws in their minds.”
Jeremiah 31:33

Ieremia 31.33
17adaug™:

17Then

„Le voi ierta p™catele `i faptele lor rele.
ÿi nu •mi voi mai aminti de ele.“

he says,

“I will forgive their sins and the evil they do—
I will never remember them again.”

Ieremia 31.34

Jeremiah 31:34

18C‹nd

p™catele au fost iertate, nu mai este
nevoie de o jertf™ pentru p™cat.

18And

Apropia^i-v™ de Dumnezeu

Come Near to God

19De

after everything is forgiven, there is no
more need for a sacrifice to pay for sins.
19 And

aceea, fra^ilor, avem ¶ndr™zneala de
a intra ¶n Locul cel mai sf‹nt datorit™ s‹ngelui lui Isus. 20Putem intra pe o cale nou™ `i
vie pe care Isus ne-a deschis-o prin perdea,
adic™ prin trupul S™u. 21ÿi avem un Mare
Preot care domne`te peste Casa lui
Dumnezeu. 22Inimile noastre au fost cur™^ate
de sentimente de vin™, iar trupurile noastre
au fost sp™late cu o ap™ curat™. S™ ne apropiem deci de Dumnezeu cu o inim™ sincer™ `i
cu deplin™ siguran^™, datorit™ credin^ei noastre. 23S™ p™str™m cu perseveren^™ speran^a pe
care o m™rturisim, c™ci putem avea ¶ncredere
c™ Dumnezeu •`i va ^ine promisiunea.

so, brothers and sisters, we are completely free to enter the Most Holy Place.3 We can
do this without fear because of the blood sacrifice
of Jesus. 20We enter through a new way that Jesus
opened for us. It is a living way that leads through
the curtain 4—Christ’s body. 21And we have a
great priest who rules the house of God. 22We
have been cleansed and made free from a guilty
conscience. And our bodies have been washed
with pure water. So come near to God with a sincere heart, full of confidence because of our faith
in Christ. 23We must hold on to the hope we have,
never hesitating to tell people about it. We can
trust God to do what he promised.

S™ ne ajut™m unii pe al^ii

Help Each Other Be Strong

24S™

ne g‹ndim bine cum s™ ne ¶ncuraj™m
unii pe al^ii la dragoste `i la fapte bune!
25S™ nu renun^™m s™ ne adun™m ¶mpreun™,
a`a cum fac unii, ci s™ ne ¶ncuraj™m unii pe

24We should think about each other to see how
we can encourage each other to show love and do
good works. 25We must not quit meeting together,
as some are doing. No, we need to keep on

1 10:13 to be put under his power Literally, “to be made a footstool for
his feet.” 2 10:16 agreement The new and better agreement that God
has given to his people through Jesus. See the Word List. 3 10:19 Most
Holy Place Literally, “holies” for “holy of holies,” the spiritual place
where God lives and is worshiped. 4 10:20 curtain The spiritual curtain
in the heavenly temple, which was symbolized by the physical one that
separated the inner sanctuary (and God’s presence) from the outer
room in the Holy Tent and in the Jerusalem Temple. See the Word List.
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al^ii, cu at‹t mai mult cu c‹t vede^i c™ Ziua1
se apropie!

encouraging each other. This becomes more and
more important as you see the Day1 getting closer.

Nu v™ ¶ntoarce^i de la Cristos

Don’t Turn Away From Christ

26Dac™

noi hot™r‹m s™ continu™m s™ p™c™tuim, dup™ ce am cunoscut adev™rul, atunci
nu mai exist™ nici o jertf™ care s™ ne cure^e de
p™cate. 27Dac™ noi continu™m s™ p™c™tuim,
nu ne r™m‹ne dec‹t a`teptarea plin™ de team™
a judec™^ii `i a focului violent care ¶i va arde
pe to^i cei r™zvr™ti^i ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu.
28Orice om care nu respect™ Legea lui Moise
este omor‹t f™r™ mil™, pe baza m™rturiei
aduse de doi sau trei martori. 29Pedeapsa pe
care o merit™ cel care L-a c™lcat ¶n picioare
pe Fiul lui Dumnezeu este cu mult mai mare.
El a profanat s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului care l-a
sfin^it, a insultat Duhul harului lui
Dumnezeu! 30Noi •l cunoa`tem pe Cel ce a
spus: „R™zbunarea este a Mea; Eu voi
r™spl™ti.“2 El a mai spus: „Domnul va judeca
poporul S™u.“3 31Este un lucru ¶nfrico`™tor s™
cazi ¶n m‹inile Dumnezeului celui viu!

26 If we decide to continue sinning after we
have learned the truth, then there is no other sacrifice* that will take away sins. 27If we continue sinning, all that is left for us is a fearful time of
waiting for the judgment and the angry fire that
will destroy those who live against God.
28Whoever refused to obey the law of Moses* was
found guilty from the testimony given by two or
three witnesses. Such people were not forgiven.
They were killed. 29So think how much more punishment people deserve who show their hate for
the Son of God—people who show they have no
respect for the blood sacrifice that began the new
agreement* and once made them holy, or who
insult the Spirit* of God’s grace.* 30We know that
God said, “I will punish people for the wrongs
they do; I will repay them.”2 And he also said,
“The Lord will judge his people.”3 31It is a terrible
thing to face punishment from the living God.

Nu v™ pierde^i curajul `i bucuria

Keep the Courage and Patience You Had

32 Aminti^i-v™

de zilele de la ¶nceput,
c‹nd, dup™ ce a^i primit lumina, a^i ¶ndurat o
lupt™ grea, plin™ de multe suferin^e. 33A^i
fost chiar insulta^i `i persecuta^i ¶n v™zul
tuturor. Alteori, a^i stat al™turi de cei care
treceau prin acelea`i suferin^e. 34A^i luat
parte la suferin^ele celor care se aflau ¶n
¶nchisoare `i a^i acceptat cu bucurie confiscarea bunurilor voastre. Voi a^i putut face
aceste lucruri pentru c™ `tia^i c™ ave^i ¶n
ceruri o comoar™ mai bun™, ceva care va
r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.
35A`a c™, s™ nu v™ pierde^i ¶ncrederea, c™ci
ea v™ va aduce o mare r™splat™! 36Trebuie
deci s™ ave^i r™bdare, pentru ca, ¶mplinind
voia lui Dumnezeu, s™ pute^i primi ce v-a
promis El. 37•nc™ pu^in, foarte pu^in timp `i

32Remember the days when you first learned
the truth. You had a hard struggle with much suffering, but you continued strong. 33Sometimes
people said hateful things to you and mistreated
you in public. And sometimes you helped others
who were being treated that same way. 34Yes, you
helped them in prison and shared in their suffering. And you were still happy when everything
you owned was taken away from you. You continued to be happy, because you knew that you
had something much better—something that
would continue forever.
35So don’t lose the courage that you had in the
past. Your courage will be rewarded richly.
36You must be patient. After you have done what
God wants, you will get what he promised you.
37He says,

„Cel ce trebuie s™ vin™ va veni;
El nu va ¶nt‹rzia.
38 Cel drept, care este al Meu, va avea via^™
datorit™ credin^ei sale.
Dar dac™ va da ¶napoi,
nu-Mi voi g™si pl™cerea ¶n el.“

“Very soon now, the one who is coming
will come and will not be late.
38 The person who is right with me
will live by trusting in me.
But I will not be pleased with the one
who turns back in fear.”

Habacuc 2.3–4 (versiunea greceasc™)

1 10.25 Ziua probabil ziua revenirii lui Cristos. 2 10.30
din Dt. 32.35. 3 10.30 Citat din Dt 32.36.

Citat

Habakkuk 2:3–4 (Greek version)

1 10:25 Day Probably the day Christ will come to judge everyone and
take his people to live with him. 2 10:30 Quote from Deut. 32:35.
3 10:30 Quote from Deut. 32:36.
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39Dar noi nu suntem dintre aceia care dau
¶napoi `i sunt pierdu^i. Noi suntem aceia care
avem credin^™, `i de aceea suntem m‹ntui^i.

39 But

Prin credin^™

Faith

11

11

1 Credin^a

¶nseamn™ a fi sigur de
lucrurile la care speri; ¶nseamn™ a fi
sigur de lucruri pe care nu le po^i vedea.
2Datorit™ credin^ei lor, oamenii din trecut au
fost pe placul lui Dumnezeu.
3Prin credin^™ ¶n^elegem c™ ¶ntreaga lume
a fost creat™ prin Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu,
c™ ceea ce vedem a fost f™cut din lucruri pe
care nu le putem vedea.
4P r i n c r e d i n ^ ™ A b e l I - a a d u s l u i
Dumnezeu o jertf™ mai bun™ dec‹t a lui
Cain. Datorit™ credin^ei sale, Abel a fost
declarat un om drept. Dumnezeu a depus
m™rturie despre dreptatea lui prin faptul c™
i-a primit darurile. ÿi de`i Abel este mort,
credin^a lui vorbe`te `i ast™zi.
5 Prin credin^™ Enoh a fost ridicat la
Dumnezeu f™r™ s™ fi trecut prin moarte.
Scriptura* spune c™, ¶nainte de a fi ridicat,
Enoh a primit m™rturia c™ era un om pe placul lui Dumnezeu. Enoh nu a mai putut fi
g™sit, pentru c™ Dumnezeu ¶l luase s™ fie cu
El. 6F™r™ credin^™ este imposibil s™ fim pe
placul lui Dumnezeu. Cel care vine la
Dumnezeu trebuie s™ cread™ c™ El exist™ `i
c™ ¶i r™spl™te`te pe cei care se str™duiesc
s™-L g™seasc™ cu adev™rat.
7 Noe a fost avertizat de Dumnezeu c™
urmau s™ se ¶nt‹mple lucruri pe care nu
putea s™ le vad™. Prin credin^™ Noe a ascultat `i a construit o corabie pentru a-`i salva
familia. Noe a condamnat lumea de pe vremea lui `i a devenit unul dintre oamenii care
mo`tenesc dreptatea prin credin^a lor.
8 Prin credin^™ Avraam L-a ascultat pe
Dumnezeu c‹nd El l-a chemat s™ plece
¶ntr-un loc pe care urma s™-l primeasc™ drept
mo`tenire. Avraam a plecat, de`i nu `tia unde
se ducea. 9Prin credin^™, el a locuit ca str™in
¶n ^inutul pe care Dumnezeu i-l promisese. A
locuit ¶n corturi la fel ca Isaac `i Iacov, care
primiser™ `i ei aceea`i promisiune. 10El a
putut s™ fac™ acest lucru pentru c™ avea privirea ¶ndreptat™ asupra cet™^ii1 cu temelii tari, al
c™rei Arhitect `i Constructor este Dumnezeu.
1 11.10 cetatea cetatea spiritual™ unde poporul lui Dumnezeu

tr™ie`te ¶mpreun™ cu El. Mai este numit™ `i Ierusalimul ceresc.
Vezi Evr. 12.22.

we are not those who turn back and are
lost. No, we are the people who have faith and
are saved.

1Faith is what makes real the things we
hope for. It is proof of what we cannot
see. 2God was pleased with the people who lived
a long time ago, because they had faith like this.
3Faith

helps us understand that God created the
whole world by his command. This means that the
things we see were made by something that
cannot be seen.
4 Cain * and Abel * both offered sacrifices * to
God. But Abel offered a better sacrifice to God
because he had faith. God said he was pleased
with what Abel offered. And so God called him a
good man because he had faith. Abel died, but
through his faith he is still speaking.
5Enoch was carried away from this earth, so he
never died. Before he was carried off, the Scriptures* say, he was a man who pleased God. Later,
no one knew where he was, because God had
taken Enoch to be with him. This happened to him
because he had faith. 6Without faith no one can
please God. Whoever comes to God must believe
that he is real and that he rewards those who sincerely try to find him.

7Noah

was warned by God about things that he
could not yet see. But he had faith and respect for
God, so he built a large boat to save his family.
With his faith, Noah showed that the world was
wrong. And he became one of those who are
made right with God through faith.
8God

called Abraham to travel to another place
that he promised to give him. Abraham did not
know where that other place was. But he obeyed
God and started traveling, because he had faith.
9Abraham lived in that country that God promised
to give him. He lived there like a visitor who did
not belong. He did this because he had faith. He
lived in tents with Isaac and Jacob, who also
received that same promise from God. 10Abraham
was waiting for the city1 that has real foundations.
He was waiting for the city that is planned and
built by God.
1 11:10 city The spiritual “city” where God’s people live with him. Also
called “the heavenly Jerusalem.” See Heb. 12:22.
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11Sara nu putea s™ aib™ copii `i Avraam
era prea b™tr‹n. Dar el a avut credin^™ ¶n
Dumnezeu, a avut ¶ncredere c™ El •`i va
¶mplini promisiunea. ÿi Dumnezeu i-a f™cut
¶n stare s™ aib™ copii. 12ÿi din acest om, care
era at‹t de ¶naintat ¶n v‹rst™ ¶nc‹t nu mai
avea mult de tr™it, au ie`it at‹t de mul^i
urma`i c‹te stele sunt pe cer `i la fel de greu
de num™rat ca nisipul de pe malul m™rii.
13 Ace`ti oameni `i-au p™strat credin^a
p‹n™ la moarte. Ei nu au primit lucrurile
promise, dar le-au v™zut de la distan^™ `i
s-au bucurat. Ei au recunoscut ¶n fa^a tuturor
c™ erau str™ini `i c™l™tori pe p™m‹nt. 14Cei
ce spun astfel de lucruri arat™ c™ ei sunt ¶n
c™utarea unei patrii. 15Dac™ ar fi continuat s™
se g‹ndeasc™ la ^ara pe care o p™r™siser™, ar
fi avut ocazii s™ se ¶ntoarc™. 16Dar acum ei
sperau s™ ajung™ ¶ntr-o ^ar™ mai bun™, adic™
una cereasc™. De aceea, lui Dumnezeu nu-I
este ru`ine s™ fie numit Dumnezeul lor `i a
preg™tit o cetate pentru ei.
17–18Prin credin^™ Avraam era gata s™-l
jertfeasc™ pe Isaac atunci c‹nd l-a pus
Dumnezeu la ¶ncercare. Dumnezeu ¶i spusese: „Prin Isaac se vor na`te urma`ii t™i.“
De`i primise promisiunea, Avraam era gata
s™-`i jertfeasc™ singurul fiu. 19Avraam s-a
g‹ndit c™ Dumnezeu putea chiar s™-l ¶nvie
dintre cei mor^i. ÿi ¶ntr-adev™r, el l-a primit
pe Isaac ca `i cum acesta s-ar fi ¶ntors dintre
cei mor^i.
20Prin credin^™ Isaac a binecuv‹ntat viitorul lui Iacov `i al lui Esau. 21Prin credin^™,
c‹nd Iacov era pe moarte, i-a binecuv‹ntat
pe fiecare dintre fiii lui Iosif. El s-a sprijinit
¶n toiag `i I s-a ¶nchinat lui Dumnezeu.
22 Prin credin^™ Iosif, la sf‹r`itul vie^ii
sale, a vorbit poporului Israel despre plecarea din Egipt `i a dat instruc^iuni cu privire
la ¶nmorm‹ntarea sa.
23Prin credin^™, c‹nd s-a n™scut Moise,
p™rin^ii lui l-au ascuns timp de trei luni,
pentru c™ v™zuser™ ce copil frumos era. ÿi
ei nu s-au temut s™ ¶ncalce porunca ¶mp™ratului.
24Prin credin^™, c‹nd a crescut, Moise a
refuzat s™ fie numit fiul fiicei faraonului.
25El a ales mai degrab™ s™ sufere al™turi de
poporul lui Dumnezeu, dec‹t s™ se bucure
de pl™cerile de scurt™ durat™ ale p™catului.

HEBREWS 11:11–25

11 Sarah was not able to have children, and
Abraham was too old. But he had faith in God,
trusting him to do what he promised. And so
God made them able to have children.
12Abraham was so old he was almost dead. But
from that one man came as many descendants as
there are stars in the sky. So many people came
from him that they are like grains of sand on the
seashore.
13All these great people continued living with
faith until they died. They did not get the things
God promised his people. But they were happy
just to see those promises coming far in the future.
They accepted the fact that they were like visitors
and strangers here on earth. 14When people accept
something like that, they show that they are
waiting for a country that will be their own. 15If
they were thinking about the country they had
left, they could have gone back. 16But they were
waiting for a better country—a heavenly country.
So God is not ashamed to be called their God.
And he has prepared a city for them.
17–18God tested Abraham’s faith. God told him
to offer Isaac as a sacrifice. Abraham obeyed
because he had faith. He already had the promises
from God. And God had already said to him, “It is
through Isaac that your descendants will come.”1
But Abraham was ready to offer his only son. He
did this because he had faith. 19He believed that
God could raise people from death. And really,
when God stopped Abraham from killing Isaac, it
was like he got him back from death.
20Isaac blessed the future of Jacob and Esau.
He did that because he had faith. 21And Jacob,
also because he had faith, blessed each one of
Joseph’s sons. He did this while he was dying,
leaning on his rod and worshiping God.
22And when Joseph was almost dead, he spoke
about the people of Israel* leaving Egypt. And he
told them what they should do with his body. He
did this because he had faith.
23And the mother and father of Moses* hid him
for three months after he was born. They did this
because they had faith. They saw that Moses was
a beautiful baby. And they were not afraid to disobey the king’s order.
24–25 Moses grew up and became a man. He
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s
daughter. He chose not to enjoy the pleasures of
sin that last such a short time. Instead, he chose to
suffer with God’s people. He did this because he
1 11:17–18 Quote from Gen. 21:12.
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26 Moise

a considerat c™ a suferi pentru
Cristos valora mai mult dec‹t comorile
Egiptului, pentru c™ el avea privirea ¶ndreptat™ spre r™spl™tire. 27Prin credin^™ Moise a
plecat din Egipt f™r™ s™ se team™ de m‹nia
¶mp™ratului. El a r™mas neclintit ca `i cum
L-ar fi v™zut pe Cel Nev™zut. 28Prin credin^™ Moise a s™rb™torit Pa`tele*. El a stropit
pragul de sus `i st‹lpii u`ii cu s‹nge, pentru
ca •ngerul Mor^ii1 s™ nu omoare pe nici unul
dintre primii n™scu^i ai familiilor din Israel.
29 Prin credin^™ poporul Israel a trecut
Marea Ro`ie de parc™ ar fi mers pe uscat.
C‹nd egiptenii au ¶ncercat s™ fac™ acela`i
lucru, s-au ¶necat cu to^ii.
30Prin credin^™ s-au pr™bu`it zidurile cet™^ii Ierihon, dup™ ce poporul le-a ¶nconjurat
timp de `apte zile.
31 Prin credin^™ prostituata Rahav nu a
fost omor‹t™ ¶mpreun™ cu necredincio`ii, ci
a fost salvat™ pentru c™ i-a primit ¶n casa ei
pe spionii israeli^i.
32 ÿi ce a` mai avea de spus? Nu am
destul timp pentru a vorbi despre Ghedeon,
Barac, Samson, Iefta, David, Samuel `i
despre profe^i * . 33 Prin credin^™ ace`ti
oameni au r™sturnat ¶mp™r™^ii, au f™cut
dreptate `i au primit lucrurile pe care
Dumnezeu le promisese. Prin credin^™ ei au
¶nchis gurile leilor, 34au stins puterea focului `i au sc™pat de t™i`ul sabiei. De`i erau
slabi, ei au primit putere, au fost viteji ¶n
lupte `i au pus pe fug™ armatele du`manilor.
35Unele femei i-au primit ¶napoi pe cei care
le muriser™ ¶n familiile lor `i care au fost
¶nvia^i. Al^ii au fost tortura^i, dar nu au vrut
s™ accepte s™ fie elibera^i, c™ci vroiau s™
¶nvie pentru a tr™i o via^™ mai bun™. 36Unii
oameni au fost ridiculiza^i `i biciui^i, iar
al^ii au fost pu`i ¶n lan^uri `i arunca^i ¶n
¶nchisoare. 37Au fost uci`i cu pietre, t™ia^i ¶n
dou™ cu fier™str™ul sau uci`i cu sabia. Au
r™t™cit ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n piei de oaie sau de
capr™, au fost s™raci, au fost asupri^i `i chinui^i. 38Ei, de care lumea nu era demn™, au
pribegit prin de`erturi `i prin mun^i, tr™ind
¶n pe`teri `i grote f™cute ¶n p™m‹nt.
39 To^i ace`tia, de`i au ajuns cunoscu^i
pentru credin^a lor, nu au primit ceea ce le
promisese Dumnezeu. 40 Dumnezeu a

had faith. 26He thought that it was better to suffer
for the Christ* than to have all the treasures of
Egypt. He was waiting for the reward that God
would give him.
27Moses left Egypt because he had faith. He
was not afraid of the king’s anger. He continued
strong as if he could see the God no one can see.
28Moses prepared the Passover * and spread the
blood on the doorways of the people of Israel, so
that the angel of death1 would not kill their firstborn2 sons. Moses did this because he had faith.
29And God’s people all walked through the Red
Sea like it was dry land. They were able to do this
because they had faith. But when the Egyptians
tried to follow them, they were drowned.
30And the walls of Jericho fell because of the
faith of God’s people. They marched around the
walls for seven days, and then the walls fell.
31 And Rahab, the prostitute, welcomed the
Israelite spies like friends. And because of her
faith, she was not killed with the ones who
refused to obey.
32Do I need to give you more examples? I don’t
have enough time to tell you about Gideon, Barak,
Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel, and the
prophets.* 33All of them had great faith. And with
that faith they defeated kingdoms. They did what
was right, and God helped them in the ways he
promised. With their faith some people closed the
mouths of lions. 34And some were able to stop
blazing fires. Others escaped from being killed
with swords. Some who were weak were made
strong. They became powerful in battle and
defeated other armies. 35There were women who
lost loved ones but got them back when they were
raised from death. Others were tortured * but
refused to accept their freedom. They did this so
that they could be raised from death to a better
life. 36Some were laughed at and beaten. Others
were tied and put into prison. 37They were killed
with stones. They were cut in half. They were
killed with swords. The only clothes some of them
had were sheep skins or goat skins. They were
poor, persecuted,* and treated badly by others.
38The world was not good enough for these great
people. They had to wander in deserts and mountains, living in caves and holes in the ground.
39God was pleased with all of them because of
their faith. But not one of them received God’s
great promise. 40God planned something better for

1 11.28 •ngerul Mor^ii lit. nimicitorul. Dumnezeu a trimis un ¶nger
s™ omoare to^i ¶nt‹ii-n™scu^i din familiile egiptenilor. Vezi
Ex. 12.29–32.

1 11:28 angel of death Literally, “the destroyer.” To punish the Egyp-

tians, God sent an angel to kill the oldest son in each home. See
Ex. 12:29–32. 2 11:28 firstborn The first child born into a family.
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preg™tit pentru noi ceva mai bun. Atunci vor
putea ace`ti oameni s™ fie f™cu^i des™v‹r`i^i,
dar numai ¶mpreun™ cu noi.

us. He wanted to make us perfect. Of course, he
wanted those great people to be made perfect too,
but not before we could all enjoy that blessing
together.

S™ urm™m exemplul lui Isus

We Also Should Follow Jesus’ Example

12

12

1Avem

mul^i martori ai credin^ei. Ei
ne ¶nconjoar™ asemenea unui nor.
S™ arunc™m deci tot ce ne trage ¶napoi `i
p™catul care at‹t de u`or ne face s™ ne
¶mpiedic™m! S™ alerg™m cu perseveren^™ ¶n
¶ntrecerea care ne st™ ¶nainte! 2S™ ne ^inem
ochii a^inti^i asupra lui Isus, conduc™torul
credin^ei noastre `i cel care o duce la ¶mplinire. Pentru bucuria care •l a`tepta, Isus a
¶ndurat moartea pe cruce `i a acceptat ru`inea unei astfel de mor^i, iar acum st™ la
dreapta tronului lui Dumnezeu. 3G‹ndi^i-v™
la El, care a ¶ndurat o opozi^ie at‹t de mare
din partea oamenilor p™c™to`i, pentru ca s™
nu v™ pierde^i curajul `i s™ c™de^i de
oboseal™.

1We have all these great people around us
as examples. Their lives tell us what faith
means. So we, too, should run the race that is
before us and never quit. We should remove from
our lives anything that would slow us down and
the sin that so often makes us fall. 2We must
never stop looking to Jesus. He is the leader of
our faith, and he is the one who makes our faith
complete. He suffered death on the cross. But he
accepted the shame of the cross like it was
nothing. He did this because of the joy that God
put before him. And now he is sitting at the right
side of God’s throne. 3Think about Jesus. He
patiently endured the angry insults that sinful
people were shouting at him. Think about him, so
that you won’t get discouraged and stop trying.

Dumnezeu este ca un tat™

God Is Like a Father

4A^i

luptat ¶mpotriva p™catului, dar nu a^i
ajuns ¶nc™ s™ v™ ¶mpotrivi^i p‹n™ la moarte.
5Sunte^i fiii lui Dumnezeu, dar a^i uitat cuvintele de ¶ncurajare care v-au fost adresate:
„Fiul meu, nu dispre^ui
disciplinarea Domnului
`i nu renun^a c‹nd El te mustr™!
6 C™ci Domnul disciplineaz™
pe cine iube`te
`i ¶l pedepse`te pe acela pe
care l-a acceptat ca fiu al S™u.“

4You are struggling against sin, but you have
not had to give up your life for the cause. 5You
are children of God, and he speaks words of comfort to you. You have forgotten these words:

“My child, don’t think the Lord’s discipline is
worth nothing,
and don’t stop trying when he corrects you.
6 The Lord disciplines everyone he loves;
and he punishes everyone he accepts
as a child.”
Proverbs 3:11–12

Proverbe 3.11–12
7R™bda^i

aceast™ disciplin™! Ea arat™ c™
Dumnezeu Se poart™ cu noi ca `i cu fiii Lui,
pentru c™ orice tat™ ¶`i disciplineaz™ copilul.
8Dac™ nu sunte^i disciplina^i a`a cum sunt to^i
copiii, atunci sunte^i copii nelegitimi, `i nu fii
adev™ra^i. 9P™rin^ii no`tri naturali ne-au disciplinat `i noi i-am respectat. Deci cu at‹t mai
mult ar trebui s™ accept™m disciplina Tat™lui
nostru spiritual `i s™ tr™im. 10P™rin^ii no`tri
ne-au disciplinat pentru un timp, a`a cum au
crezut ei c™ este mai bine, ¶ns™ disciplina aplicat™ de Dumnezeu este spre binele nostru, ca
s™ devenim sfin^i, asemenea Lui. 11Disciplina
nu este niciodat™ pl™cut™ pe moment, ci este
dureroas™. Dar mai t‹rziu, dup™ ce am trecut
prin `coala ei, disciplina aduce pacea unei
vie^i tr™ite potrivit cu voia lui Dumnezeu.

7So

accept sufferings like they are a father’s discipline. God does these things to you like a father
correcting his children. You know that all children
are disciplined by their fathers. 8So, if you never
receive the discipline that every child must have,
you are not true children and don’t really belong to
God. 9We have all had fathers here on earth who
corrected us with discipline. And we respected
them. So it is even more important that we accept
discipline from the Father of our spirits. If we do
this, we will have life. 10Our fathers on earth disciplined us for a short time in the way they thought
was best. But God disciplines us to help us, so that
we can be holy* like him. 11We don’t enjoy discipline when we get it. It is painful. But later, after
we have learned our lesson from it, we will enjoy
the peace that comes from doing what is right.
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Ave^i grij™ cum v™ tr™i^i via^a!
12 A`a

c™ ¶nt™ri^i-v™ bra^ele obosite `i
genunchii tremur‹nzi! 13Merge^i pe calea
cea dreapt™ pentru ca s™ fi^i m‹ntui^i `i
pentru ca nu cumva sl™biciunea voastr™ s™
v™ fac™ s™ v™ abate^i de la ^int™.
14•ncerca^i s™ tr™i^i ¶n pace cu to^i oamenii `i s™ duce^i o via^™ sf‹nt™, c™ci f™r™ sfin^enie nimeni nu-L va vedea pe Domnul.
15Ave^i grij™ ca nimeni s™ nu se abat™ de la
harul lui Dumnezeu `i astfel s™ devin™ asemenea unei buruieni amare care cre`te `i d™
na`tere la multe probleme `i prin care mul^i
oameni pot fi tulbura^i `i distru`i. 16Ave^i
grij™ ca nimeni s™ nu fie imoral sau un om
lumesc, cum era Esau. Esau `i-a v‹ndut
dreptul primului n™scut doar pentru o por^ie
de m‹ncare. 17ÿi `ti^i c™ dup™ aceea a vrut
s™-`i primeasc™ binecuv‹ntarea, `i chiar a
pl‹ns. Dar tat™l s™u a refuzat s™ i-o dea,
pentru c™ Esau nu putea s™ schimbe ceea ce
f™cuse.
18Voi nu v-a^i apropiat de un munte1 care
putea fi atins `i care era cuprins de foc, de
¶ntuneric, de negur™ `i de furtun™; 19nici nu
v-a^i adunat la sunetul unei tr‹mbi^e `i n-a^i
ascultat glasul care a vorbit ¶n a`a fel, ¶nc‹t
cei care l-au auzit au cerut s™ nu li se mai
vorbeasc™. 20C™ci ei nu puteau suporta ce li
se poruncise: „Chiar un animal dac™ se va
atinge de munte, s™ fie omor‹t cu pietre.“2
21ÿi ¶ntr-adev™r, imaginea aceea era at‹t de
¶nfrico`™toare, ¶nc‹t Moise a spus: „Tremur
de fric™.“3
22Dar voi v-a^i apropiat de muntele Sion,
de cetatea Dumnezeului celui viu, de
Ierusalimul ceresc; de miile `i miile de
¶ngeri care s-au adunat cu bucurie; 23de
Biserica primilor n™scu^i, ale c™ror nume
sunt scrise ¶n ceruri; v-a^i apropiat de
Dumnezeu, Cel ce judec™ to^i oamenii, `i de
duhurile oamenilor drep^i, care au fost
f™cu^i des™v‹r`i^i; 24de Isus, Mijlocitorul
unui nou leg™m‹nt `i de s‹ngele ce a fost
stropit, care ne vorbe`te despre lucruri mai
bune dec‹t s‹ngele lui Abel*.

1 12.18 munte versetele 8–21 fac trimitere la evenimentele prin
care a trecut poporul lui Israel pe Muntele Sinai, relatate ¶n
Ex. 9. 2 12.20 Citat din Ex. 19.12–13. 3 12.21 Citat din
Dt. 9.19.

HEBREWS 12:12–24

Be Careful How You Live
12You have become weak, so make yourselves
strong again. 13Live in the right way so that you
will be saved and your weakness will not cause
you to be lost.
14Try

to live in peace with everyone. And try to
keep your lives free from sin. Anyone whose life is
not holy* will never see the Lord. 15Be careful that
no one fails to get God’s grace.* Be careful that no
one loses their faith and becomes like a bitter weed
growing among you. Someone like that can ruin
your whole group. 16Be careful that no one commits sexual sin. And be careful that no one is like
Esau and never thinks about God. Esau was the
oldest son and he would have inherited everything
from his father. But he sold all that for a single
meal. 17You remember that after Esau did this, he
wanted to get his father’s blessing. He wanted that
blessing so much that he cried. But his father
refused to give him the blessing, because Esau
could find no way to change what he had done.
18 You have not come to a place that can be
seen and touched, like that mountain the people of
Israel* came to, that was burning with fire and
covered with darkness, gloom, and storms.
19 There is no sound of a trumpet or a voice
speaking words like they heard. When they heard
the voice, they begged to never hear another
word. 20They did not want to hear the command:
“If anything, even an animal, touches the mountain, it must be killed with stones.”1 21What they
saw was so terrible that Moses said, “I am shaking
with fear.”2 3
22But you have come to Mount Zion,* to the city
of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem.4 You
have come to a place where thousands of angels
have gathered to celebrate. 23You have come to the
meeting of God’s firstborn5 children. Their names
are written in heaven. You have come to God, the
judge of all people. And you have come to the
spirits of good people who have been made perfect. 24You have come to Jesus—the one who
brought the new agreement * from God to his
people. You have come to the sprinkled blood6 that
tells us about better things than the blood of Abel.*
1 12:20 Quote from Ex. 19:12–13. 2 12:21 Quote from Deut. 9:19.
3 12:21 Verses 18–21 These verses refer to things that happened to the
people of Israel in the time of Moses as described in Ex. 19. 4 12:22
Jerusalem Here, the spiritual city of God’s people. 5 12:23 firstborn

The first son born in a Jewish family had the most important place in the
family and received special blessings. All God’s children are like that.
6 12:24 sprinkled blood The blood (death) of Jesus.
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HEBREWS 12:25–13:7

25Ave^i grij™ s™ nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i
pe Cel ce v™ vorbe`te! Acei oameni care au
refuzat s™-L asculte pe Dumnezeu, care i-a
avertizat pe p™m‹nt, nu au sc™pat. Deci cu
siguran^™ nici noi nu vom sc™pa, dac™ ne
¶ntoarcem de la Cel ce ne vorbe`te din
ceruri. 26 Vocea Lui a cutremurat atunci
p™m‹ntul. Dar aceea`i voce ne-a promis
acum c™: „Voi mai face ¶nc™ o dat™ s™ se
cutremure p™m‹ntul, dar, de data aceasta, se
vor cutremura `i cerurile.“ 1 27 Cuvintele
„¶nc™ o dat™“ arat™ c™ toate lucrurile care au
fost create, vor fi distruse, c™ci acestea pot fi
cl™tinate. Deci numai lucrurile care nu pot fi
cl™tinate vor r™m‹ne.
28S™ fim recunosc™tori c™ noi am primit o
¶mp™r™^ie care nu poate fi cl™tinat™. Astfel,
s™-I slujim lui Dumnezeu cu reveren^™ `i cu
team™, ¶ntr-un mod care s™ fie pe placul Lui,
29fiindc™ Dumnezeul nostru este „ca un foc
mistuitor.“

28So we should be thankful because we have a
kingdom that cannot be shaken. And because we
are thankful, we should worship God in a way that
will please him. We should do this with respect
and fear, 29because our God is like a fire that can
destroy us.

•nchinarea care este pe placul lui Dumnezeu

Worship That Pleases God

13

13

1Iubi^i-v™

¶n continuare ca fra^i `i
surori ¶n Cristos! 2Nu uita^i s™ fi^i
primitori de oaspe^i, pentru c™ unii oameni,
fiind ospitalieri, i-au g™zduit, f™r™ s™ `tie, pe
¶ngeri. 3Aminti^i-v™ de cei ce sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare, ca `i cum a^i fi `i voi ¶nchi`i ¶mpreun™ cu ei! ÿi aminti^i-v™ de cei ce sufer™, ca
`i cum a^i suferi `i voi!
4C™s™toria

s™ fie respectat™ de toat™ lumea
`i s™ fie p™strat™ curat™! So^ii s™ fie fideli
unul celuilalt, c™ci Dumnezeu va judeca pe
cei desfr‹na^i `i pe adulteri. 5P™zi^i-v™ sufletele de iubirea de bani `i fi^i mul^umi^i cu ce
ave^i, pentru c™ Dumnezeu a spus:
„•n nici un caz n-am s™ te las,
niciodat™ nu te voi p™r™si.“

25Be careful and don’t refuse to listen when
God speaks. Those people refused to listen to
him when he warned them on earth. And they
did not escape. Now God is speaking from
heaven. So now it will be worse for those who
refuse to listen to him. 26When he spoke before,
his voice shook the earth. But now he has
promised, “Once again I will shake the earth, but
I will also shake heaven.”1 27The words “once
again” clearly show us that everything that was
created will be destroyed—that is, the things that
can be shaken. And only what cannot be shaken
will remain.

1Continue

loving each other as brothers
and sisters in Christ. 2Always remember
to help people by welcoming them into your
home. Some people have done that and have
helped angels without knowing it. 3Don’t forget
those who are in prison. Remember them like you
are in prison with them. And don’t forget those
who are suffering. Remember them like you are
suffering with them.
4Marriage should be honored by everyone. And
every marriage should be kept pure between husband and wife. God will judge guilty those who
commit sexual sins and adultery. * 5Keep your
lives free from the love of money. And be satisfied with what you have. God has said,
“I will never leave you;
I will never run away from you.”

Deuteronom 31.6
6A`a

c™ putem spune cu ¶ncredere:

„Domnul este ajutorul meu,
nu m™ voi teme.
Ce r™u mi-ar putea face un om?“

Deuteronomy 31:6
6So

we can feel sure and say,

“The Lord is my helper;
I will not be afraid.
People can do nothing to me.”

Psalm 118:6

Psalmul 118.6
7Aminti^i-v™

7Remember

de conduc™torii vo`tri, care
v-au vestit Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu!
Aduce^i-v™ aminte cum au tr™it `i au murit

your leaders. They taught God’s
message to you. Remember how they lived and

1 12.26 Citat din Hag. 2.6.

1 12:26 Quote from Hag. 2:6.
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ei `i imita^i exemplul credin^ei lor! 8Isus
Cristos este acela`i ieri, azi `i ¶ntotdeauna.
9Nu v™ l™sa^i ab™tu^i de la drumul vostru
de nici un fel de ¶nv™^™tur™ str™in™! Bine
este ca inimile voastre s™ fie ¶nt™rite prin
harul lui Dumnezeu `i nu prin respectarea
unor reguli privind m‹nc™rurile, c™ci regulile acestea nu le-au fost de nici un folos
celor care le-au respectat.
10Noi avem un altar de pe care preo^ii care
slujesc la cortul sf‹nt nu au dreptul s™
m™n‹nce. 11Marele preot* duce s‹ngele animalelor ¶n Locul cel mai sf‹nt, ca jertf™
pentru p™cate, dar trupurile animalelor sunt
arse ¶n afara taberei. 12De aceea `i Isus a
suferit ¶n afara cet™^ii, pentru a-ÿi sfin^i
poporul prin propriul S™u s‹nge. 13S™ ie`im
deci din tab™r™, s™ mergem la El `i s™ ¶ndur™m aceea`i umilire pe care a suferit-o El!
14C™ci noi nu avem aici o cetate care s™ dureze, ci suntem ¶n c™utarea celei viitoare. 15S™
aducem deci f™r™ ¶ncetare, prin Isus Cristos,
jertfa laudei noastre c™tre Dumnezeu, prin
cuvintele care m™rturisesc Numele Lui! 16S™
nu uita^i s™ face^i bine altor oameni `i s™
¶mp™r^i^i cu ei ceea ce ave^i, c™ci astfel de
jertfe sunt pl™cute lui Dumnezeu.
17Asculta^i-i pe conduc™torii vo`tri `i respecta^i autoritatea lor! Ace`ti oameni au
grij™ de sufletele voastre `i sunt responsabili
pentru voi. Asculta^i-i, pentru ca ei s™-`i
poat™ face lucrarea cu bucurie, nu cu durere
`i sup™rare. Durerea `i sup™rarea lor nu v™
vor ajuta la nimic.
18 Ruga^i-v™ pentru noi, c™ci suntem
siguri c™ avem o con`tiin^™ curat™ `i urm™rim binele ¶n tot ceea ce facem. 19•n mod
deosebit, v™ rog s™ face^i lucrul acesta
pentru ca Dumnezeu s™ m™ trimit™ din nou
la voi c‹t mai cur‹nd.
2 0 Prin s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului etern,
Dumnezeul p™cii L-a ¶nviat din mor^i pe
Marele P™stor al oilor, pe Domnul nostru
Isus. 21Fie ca Dumnezeul p™cii s™ v™ dea
toate lucrurile bune de care ave^i nevoie
pentru ca voi s™ face^i voia Lui! ÿi fie ca El
s™ lucreze ¶n noi ce-I este pl™cut, prin Isus
Cristos! A Lui s™ fie slava pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

HEBREWS 13:8–21

died, and copy their faith. 8Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, today, and forever. 9Don’t let all
kinds of strange teachings lead you into the wrong
way. Depend only on God’s grace* for spiritual
strength, not on rules about foods. Obeying those
rules doesn’t help anyone.

10We have a sacrifice.1 And those priests who
serve in the Holy Tent* cannot eat from the sacrifice we have. 11The high priest* carries the blood
of animals into the Most Holy Place2 and offers
that blood for sins. But the bodies of those animals are burned outside the camp. 12So Jesus also
suffered outside the city. He died to make his
people holy* with his own blood. 13So we should
go to Jesus outside the camp and accept the same
shame that he had. 14Here on earth we don’t have
a city that lasts forever. But we are waiting for
the city that we will have in the future. 15 So
through Jesus we should never stop offering our
sacrifice * to God. That sacrifice is our praise,
coming from lips that speak his name. 16And
don’t forget to do good and to share what you
have with others, because sacrifices like these are
very pleasing to God.
17 Obey your leaders. Be willing to do what
they say. They are responsible for your spiritual
welfare, so they are always watching to protect
you. Obey them so that their work will give them
joy, not grief. It won’t help you to make it hard
for them.
18Continue

praying for us. We feel right about
what we do, because we always try to do what is
best. 19And I beg you to pray that God will send
me back to you soon. I want this more than anything else.
20–21I pray that the God of peace will give you
every good thing you need so that you can do
what he wants. God is the one who raised from
death our Lord Jesus, the Great Shepherd of his
sheep. He raised him because Jesus sacrificed his
blood to begin the new agreement * that never
ends. I pray that God will work through Jesus
Christ to do the things in us that please him. To
him be glory* forever. Amen.
1 13:10 sacrifice Literally, “altar.” Here, it means the sacrifice (offering)
of Jesus. He gave his life to pay for people’s sins. 2 13:11 Most Holy

Place Literally, “the holies,” the place in the Jewish Tabernacle or
Temple where God met the high priest.
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22Fra^ilor, v™ rog s™ asculta^i cu r™bdare
aceste cuvinte de ¶ncurajare, ^in‹nd seama
de faptul c™ v-am scris o scrisoare scurt™.
23Vreau s™ `ti^i c™ fratele nostru Timotei a
fost eliberat din ¶nchisoare. Dac™ va ajunge
aici ¶n cur‹nd, m™ va ¶nso^i c‹nd voi veni
s™ v™ v™d.
24Saluta^i-i pe to^i conduc™torii vo`tri `i
pe to^i sfin^ii! Cei din Italia v™ transmit
salut™ri.
25Fie ca harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu voi
to^i! Amin.

HEBREWS 13:22–25

22My brothers and sisters, I beg you to listen
patiently to what I have said. I wrote this letter to
strengthen you. And it is not very long. 23I want
you to know that our brother Timothy is out of
prison. If he comes to me soon, we will both come
to see you.
24Give my greetings to all your leaders and to
all God’s people. All those from Italy send you
their greetings.
25God’s grace be with you all.
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